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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT 30 1937
VVHEN YOU
"Say It W,th Flowers," Say It With Our's
Statesboro floral Shop
PHONE 319FAIR GROUND ROAD
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs DOl rIS Cason an
nounce the birth of a daughter Sep
tember 26th She has been named
Ann Ehzabeth Mrs Cason was be
fore her marriage MIss Grace Hodges
Mr and Mrs Nimrod Dixon an
nOunce the birth of a daughter on
September 27th She has been nam
ed Rena Kathryn Mrs Dixon was
before her marriage MIss Kathryn
Ayer
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs Dedrt""
Waters on Broad street at 3 30 With
Mrs Watero and Mrs Linton Banks
as co hostesses All members are m
vited to attend and to notice that the
hour has been changed to 3 30
...
POWER COMPANY HOST
Mr and Mrs Frank Grubbs who
have recently come to Statesboro to
make their home were honor guests
last Tuesday evemng at a barbecue
supper at the Hickory Lodge given
by the disr ct employes of the Geor
g a Power Company of which divis
Ion Mr Grubbs IS now head The,
had as the r guest� their wives and a
number of guests from Augusta di
viaion makmg about forty m the
party After supper dane ng was en
Joyed at Cecil Kennedy s
On Friday evemng a stag fish fry
was enjoyed by the employes of the
can pony at which a number of off.
cials vho are be ng transferred or ale
leuving the company were honor
guests About thirty were in this
group
WEEK END AT HOME
H P Jones Jr who I. attending
G M C MilledgeVille was �t home
fo the week end and had as his guest
his room mate Wilmer Page of By
ronville On Friday he had as his
guests for d nner Major McGee and
Cadets Frankhn and Loftin also of
the college
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Glenn Jennings entertained in
for mally Tuesday afternoon In the
back garden at her home on Savan
nah avenue about fifty little tots In
honor of her young son Glenn Jr
vho was celebrating h s, second b rth
day She was assisted b} Miss Sara
AI ee BI adley and served d x e cups
and cookies and cut the pretty b rth
day cake wh ch was Iced III white
holding two PII k candles Whistles
ve e g ven as faVOl S
...
1931 FOld Coupe
1931 Fo d TI dor
1931 I 0 d Roadster
1981 Ford Roadster
1931 Ford Coupe
1930 Fo d Cabr olet
1930 Ford Tudor
1930 Fo d Coupes (two)
1930 Fo d Coupe
1937 Fo d Stat on Wagon
1934 Fo d Coupe
Other Makes
sO�r and Mrs Hartnon Proctor of
Scarboro Visltca hiS sister Mrs Ida
Donaldson who IS III durmg the past
week
Mr and Mrs Will e B anan of
ReidSVille were guests Sunday of hiS
sisters Misses Mary and Blanche
Branan
Mrs Inman Dekle and 1 ttle daugh
ter Margaret Ann are spendmg sev
eral days thiS week II Atlanta With
relatIves
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey motor
e<l to Savannah Sunday and were ac
compamed home by Mrs L T Waters
for a VISit
Alfred Dorman and Harry Johnson
have returned from Richmond Va
where they attended the grocers con
ventlon last week
MISS Helen Olhff who teaches at
Millen wao at home for the weok end
and had as hel guest MISS Carolyn
Mundy of Waynesboro
Mrs Jeff Paillsh who has been
at the State3bolo Hospltol for some
time follow ng an operatIOn has re
covered SUiflC ently to be 1 cmoved to
hCl home near Gar! eld Monday
Dress Materials
That Have Eye Appeal!
Our Piece Goods Department offeers the most varied collection.
Patterns dlscrlmmately selected. Values that are unsurpassable.
Below are lIsted a few from the many outstandmg fabriCS:HOWARD-AULDMa ked by s II pi c ty and d gn ty
w II be the na age of MISS N nn
Bell Howa d and James Auld vh ch
Vlll take ]Jlace at a qu et home cele
lony FI day Octobel 1 at 11 0 clock
a n v th Rev G N Ra ney pastor
of thel Method st church perform ng
the mp ess ve T ng cel emony In the
Ilesence of a gathel ng of the 1m
med ate fam he� and a few fr ends
An mp ov sed alta of fern bank
ed befo e the I v ng oom mantel and Itopped w th a basket of bonze dah
I as w 11 form a pretty background
I fo the wedd ng sceneM s W L Ph Ihps a class mate
of the br de s to render a plOgram
of p cnupt al mUSIc and nceD npnny
Mrs Waldo Floyd who vII smg I
ILove You Truly and At Da vnmg
The br de Wlll en ter v th the groom Iwear ng a three p ece Sll t of brown1:lheer wool tr mmed n beaver of a
Ida ker shade Hel accessor es areI also of brown and her corsage of talsman loses
IThe bride IS the youngest daughterof Mr and Mrs Arthur Ho vard Shewas graduated from tl e Statesboro
H gh School m the class of 1937 IThe groom IS the son of Mr and
MIS J J Auld of Port Wentworth
He rece ved hu" educatIOn at the Sa
vannah H gh School and IS now Wlth
tI e Port Went vOlth Corporat on 1m
med ately follow ng the ceremony Mr
and M s Auld W 11 leave fOI a tr p
th,o, gh Flo da after wh ch they
",11 II ake the I home at POI t Went
worth
Among the out of to vn guests to
attend tl e , edd ng Will be M and
M s J J Auld and M s Eud no Row
an of Po t Wentworth MIS J H
McNeal and dau�hte M So Helen
McNeal of A\o IIale and Mr and
MIS H M Teets of Sylvan a 99c
LILY'S CORDUROY
COMPLETE LADIES AND MISSES SHOP 36 Inches Wide, In narrow wale, SUit
able for robes, play SUi ts, Jackets, etc ,
Non crushable water revellant One of
the season's most popular fabriCS In
black brown and $1 95green, yard •
ANNOIJNCE
navy, wine green
brown yard 79c
54-Inch WOOLENSCHANGE OF LOCATION
MARTINIZED VELVET
TO
Dress and Coat materials galore' All
wool ftanne� wood challiS, plaIds, and
novelty woolens Our woolen orders
placed before pnce advances Values
we Will not be able to repeat yard-
25 EAST MAIN STREET
IN
Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
98c to $1.95
AFTER
OCTOBER FOURTH
CONTEST
'VVEEK-END SPECIALS
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
FREE
25c MUSCOGEE
TURKISH TOWELS
Size 22x44, hea\ y double thread
.tructlOn A red hot speCIal for
d lYS only, striped border-
81x99
5-Year HOMELIKE SHEETS
con
twoIN
'TWO WEEKS' CONTEST
BEGINNING OCTOBER 5th
19c Full Double Bed Size Extra Heavyand Durable
ASK US FOR INFORMATION
Telephone 300 H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
LILY'S
, Statesboro s Leading Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
$22900
21900
21000
19900
19900
21300
22900
19900
18000
59900
28900
... .
, .
... ..
• f
Some People
..
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch rimes is the only Newspaper printed inBulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the mstitutions of Statesboro, notmto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch OUI' advertismg columns to see which of Statesboro's in.stitutions are asking for your co-operation In budding up this city. Then give them your support.That valuable publ cat on the
'World Almanac says there are
flOW more tharr two hllllon I uman be
mgs on earth So tar as the Times
'8 aware they are all likeable but
since this ser be 18 not personally ac
quamted With all of them th s column
Will deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
ob.ervatlon-and whom we have spe
elal reason to hke For mstance-
G,ves U. Big Hand
BULLOCH TIMES I
·-----_001
BullOCh Count"
In the Reart
otG_rIa.
Wh.reMatva
S.II."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
•
(1) Some two or three years ago :::;����0,!,�mN!w�stE���s��:h!�9�901} Consohdated January 17 1917a ilrlend returned from a bus mess
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920VISit to a neighbo ring town At the
poatoffice he said to us I met
---- In Millen today he told me
to tell you to place h m on your sub
scrtptron hst and send him a b 11
We demurred thinking certa nly the
Millen c tizen only desired a special
copy for the week No sa dour m
formant he wants It regularly-he
says he hkes your editorials So
we put him on and he has been re
carving the paper every week since
Last week the editor had this lettor
from that sam", Millen fnend
Please allow me to give you a
big hand on your editorial page
and particularly the one for Sep
tember 30th
Because It s fine to have people
speak out when they hke the things
you are do ng-Just as It s some
times well for the them to speak out
when they don t hke those things we
are passmg on the words of endorse
ment We I ke that man because he
subscr bed for the paper and has been
]Jaytng for It and because he tells
us when he endorses the th ngs we
say on our editor-ial page Wouldn t
y'ou I ke a man who did that for you?
STATESBORO GA VOL 46-NO SO
Ii
IIlsitors Appear Belore InffiECTORS FAVOR- AutomobIle Owners
Chamber 01 Commerce WAREHOUSE SALE Being Kept on Mo".Recommend to Stockholders Ac
SAVANNAH GROUP County P.-T. A. WIll cePt���bo�O�:�h�nde by AR:�v�EJ��I�¥fT��:�C:O INEW PARKING tAW IMeet At BrookletATTEND LUNCHEON The Bulloch County P 1 A Co un W�r:���::B �0��:a���8tbO:o �:::��� Ch�::: o�a��:a�:cr�:,:g �;�::e�hl�� GOING BE POPULARcil that was to have met w th the
I Saturday afternoon went on record has been remov ed here from SayanCommittee From Chamber of Brooklet PTA th s month has been as favortng the sale of the two ware nah states hat he has vacancies In Two Hour Limit Insures BetterCommerce Appear In Behalf postponed I nt I Saturday November louses of the company to Cobb & Hawai for Inftintry field art llery Accommodation for GreaterOf Fat Stock Show 6 at vh ch time the Parent Teacher Foxhall who have been Identified w th and coast artillery and vaeanc es in Number VlSitorsAssoc at ons of the county w II meet the local tobacco market the Panama Canal Zone for infantryas guests of the Brooklet group opening n ne years ago field artillery n ed cal departmentThe installat on of the new officers As evidence of good fa th the pros engmeers coast artillery He alsoWill be an If teresttng .....mber on the pect ve purchasers paid over to the states hat he has a few vaeanotes mprogram after wh ch Mrs Wade
I
d rectors $500 in cas I to apply on the the 8th Infantry Fort Screven forHodges the new pres dent w 11 take purchase PI ce n event the sale IS those boys who want to soldier closecharge The program n full w 11 be consu nmated but to be refunded in to home For further informatiorannounced latel ever t the stockholders decl ne to ac
•
•
•
County Agent Nitzschke of the hve
stock comm ttee of Savannah Cham
ber of Commerce were guests Tues
day at luncheon � the regular meet
ng of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce
new two hour parking law,
legally effective on the first day of
October IS go ng to be popular when
It has thoroughly adapted Itself Th.
plan IS mtended to prevent the per
nanent occupancy of parking spaea
tHroughout many hours of the day
by some car owners to the excluslo"
of others equally deserving and equal.
NEW NORRIS HOTEL ly desfruble as patrons of the CityMantfestly It was reasoned tI at most
DAMAGED BY FffiE
I
persons could finish their businesa
w tt our mel chants Within two hours,
and tha� they ought to be w 11 ng to
ove on an I perm t other pr03pecttve
customers 11 chance to park Thla
VIII be the effect and It will be recog
n zed as reasonable after people have
become accustomed to ts enforce
lent
In the meant n e however It was
light nterestl g Fr day and Satur
day to ebserve the proces. of educa
tlon wh ch S bemg enforced by the
c ty authortt,es and the renct on of
the owners of automobiles to that
process of educatIOn
F rst step to be sure was to! make
a tecord by which It might be POSI
tlvely known when a car had exceed
ed ItS two hour parkmg I mit To
that end pollcement went methodical
Iy up and down the streeta maktng
chalk mark8 which tndlcated the hour
and m nute at whICh a car was seen
to be n a spec ned space The as
sumptlOn perhaps was that twe>
I ou slater f the car was still in
•
Invited to Ride a Camel
(2) Th s col imn announces at ItS
head g that there at e Supposed to
be two b 11 on persons hv ng n the
world and that the 11ISS on of the
colun n IS to mention as n any of them
fron t me to time as space Will per
mit If ve here step across the bor
der and e tion a fr end who has
]Jassed beyond let It be counted as a,
except on Th rty oad years ago two
ir ends attended v th 3 a show In
Savannah It was a gala oeeaa on
Wltl me y go rounds and Streets of
(Ja ro In a sp I t of I liar ty one of
the n e 1 charte cd a camel and tI e
three of us lode around on h a hump
ed back Th s column st has not Since
that day dden I pon a camel nor
even wanted to Both tho.e fr ends
have pas3et\ to the I ereaft,el It
was 1 t an unpleasant dream but a
strange one that brought the three
'Of us together a n ght or two ago
The man who had chartered the cam
el again )nv ted us to r de w th h m
It seemed unnatural that the frtend
should come back after hav ng cross
ed the D vide Th s column as clear
1y as 1 fe dreamed th s thought
'We 11 mentIOn that man n Our L ke
<!olumn We I ked I m n life we Ike
the memory of him s nce he has gone
30 Potatoes In a HIll
(3) If tl e man who
The coming of th s con m ttee as
expla ned by Messrs Jackson and Mc
Br de n br ef addresses was to en
I st the nterest o["'the people of th s
commun ty n the fat stock show
planned to be held next SPI ng The
date for th s show was not defin tely
a mounced and no not 0 1 wns subm t
ted as to any> n etl od of act ve co 01'
erat on on the part of the local c ti
zens M N tzscl ke was merely n
t oduced but made 10 addless be La
eept the offer
AVERI'IT ATTENDS A neet Ig of stockholders s calledfo F lay of I ext week October 15
AUTO CONFERENCE I �Oonac!f uiho� ot�:r acceptance or rejec
--� 'I'lie Statesboro Tobacco WarehouseReturns From Convention At Cn pany was mcorporated ten years
Lansing With Enthused ago w th an author zed cal tal zat on To Be Occupied After November
VIsion for Future of $30000 Because of fa lure of a 30th As Hotel By Mrs Nor
rrs Now of Norris HotelReturn ng
MlCh where The New Non s Hotel located on
Hili and Se bald streets v 18 da nage"
to an unest nated amount S !Dday
nor ling by n fhe f 0 n an unknown
or g Beg nn ng on the second floor
the flames had ga ned su"h headway
wi en wocovel ed that ,moku pene
tlated the entlle bu I ling The 100m
m vh ch the fire or g nated wa.q oc
cup ed by Mr andl Mrs Jenk ns Be
s des damage to tl e furn turc by
names the enti e bu Id ng WIlS m
Jured by smoke and wate
The new NorriS Hotel s tI C ".oper
ty of Dr and Mts J N Norr s aod
had only rece tly been placed n con
rl tlon for occupancy as a hotel The
Norr ses have been operatmg a hotel
on Ea3t Ma n Stl eet fo several years
for nerly the Rountree rhe r plans
we e to vacate that hotel on the 30th
• prevented h s speak ng
cl ef speaker expla ned that the ob
Ject of tI ese fat stock shows IS to
cultivate on the part of the Ileople of
the consum ng centers a I gher ap
PI ec at on of the qual ty of n eat be
ng produced n th s seft on He jllade
the declarat on that proof vas sui
fic ent from past demonstrat ons that
South Georg a beef f prollerly pro
duced IS the eql al of heef produced
•
a
to the VISitation of the
•
Savannah group 1 ttle other bus ness
of mportance was tranaacted C E
Wollet super ntendent of the city
school Byste n made a statement out
I n I g plan. now m the process of
format on for the I ght ng of an
athletic field fot the use of the h gh
school at tl e mun c pal pal k n the
so uti ern sectlO of the c ty He out
I ned that a est n ate had been lade
of th� plobable cost of ouch p.oposed
field fixed at approx mately $0000
and tl at nfor nat on had been g ven
tl at n othel c t es s m lal fields had
necessary w pl,ce the bu Id ngs n
proper lepa r and to fum sh the need
ed new equ pment and on the othe
I and the prospect of add tonal ware
houses wh Ie welcome I by the com
lecomn end ng the sale of the prop
erty IS nfluenced lalgely by two
caU8es The present cond t ofl of the
varehouse property be g greatly m
I srepa and the uncerta nty as to
g com pet tlon tI at spacc a report would be madeof November and Ie nove to tI e I own of thiS v olatlOn A3 a matt... ofIllope ty on H 11 st.reet wh cl had fact however cases were not beingbeen re ndeled and n ade su table for made- t was Just a campaign of edu
cat on to mpress upon the automobll
st that he was bemg checked agamst
Cases w 11 be made later alter neces
sa y n a ker. have bcen planted
th ouglout tlje restr cted zone Then
f you stay over two hours-well It
•
one was a benefaeto
you call a man who makes tI rty po
tatoes gro� n a I III Yo doubt
that could be done? TI en fo 10 v us
fo p oof TI e ge Itle a walke Into
the of! ce bea ng a dark ed cluster
of nyste ous shape t looke'l hke a
bunch of corksc ews from one angle
an I I ke , g oup of sn III sea an
mala fron another-so t of I ke what
nun ty vould seem to make t anyo I d call a deVil fish 0 an octopus-
01 po tune noment for the stockholdand he askcd us If ve I ked potatoes
ers to get out of theThen he p oceedect_ to spread out h s
cluster There were all 5 zes and all petit I
shapes ang ng flom penc I s ze to As to the extent of th s ptom sed Would you th nk a housecat couldJ alf pound He had al eady taken a
manager com pet t on author ty la not g ven cause a senoat on n an establ shmenteel s s he knew they belonged none
V for a tlefimte statement but t was II ke that of the Alfred Dorman wholefamily becau3e he had pulled up the \ Ith n one year Mr Wollet was not sa d by persons who are In pos t on sale con pany? Who s afraLd of alOOt and they all came up Wlth t He ask ng for the sponsorol 11 of the
t
sa d he thought of the editor first Cha nber of Commerce but merely iJOnnle Kennedy's to know that a s te has been procured cath ng-that he always th nks of the by R E Sheppard for the bu Id ng of Well nobody caneditor when anyth ng I ke that hap the good w 11 of ts members He said SOW Still In ActIon a warehouse w th approximately the what a cat will dopens So he brought them to our of that a comm ttee would approach the
capacity of two of the present ware Dorman S place t IS cuotomary to
fice They are here yet We I ke the people Within a few days asking for Th s headmg might seem contrad c houses In add ton t has been g v leave a cat to entertain the mICe dur
man for remembering to br ng pota finanCial support of the project tory-maybe a th ng can t be n ac en as author tat ve that the Bulloch ng Ie sure hours At a rc'Cent early
toes to the editor and fo promising An IllVltatlon from Portal PTA t d t II t th t b tt� bnng a bushel later when he finds Ion an s I a e same me- u Warehouse of wh ch Tilman Broth non ng hour the butglar alarm was"ome better ones we hke h n for to hold the next regular meetmg as Lonn e Kennedy s sow IS not governe I ers a d C R Ralfdolph are owners set n mot on there and I ghts noodedmakmg an ImJlortant contrtbutlOn to I
guests of that organ zat on was ac by tlte convent onnl t es Her acore Will erect another warehouse n con the stole Alfred Dorman came rush"SolVing the problem of farmmg - cepted The meet ng Will be held on today IS 96 p gs In e ght htters ill nect on w th their present new ware ng gun m hand and boldly entered,,:�k;�ghll�h rty potatoes grow n a Friday evenmg Octo),er 22 In the four years house All these prospects be ng rna the bu Idmg Bells contmued rlngmg"I g new domest c sCience room of the About the t ne the New Deal be tured t s manifest that there s go and I ghts cont ued to blaze NoA Lonely Shut In Portal H gh School Members of the gan hog and cotton reform and was I ng to be some I ve b dd ng for tobac burglar ran out nor fired at the pro(4) A lad who IS employed In one Chamber of Commerce will be expect pay ng farmers for destrOYing p gs co bus ness m Statesboro n the fu pr etor who had been so bold as toof the stores was walk ng toward hiS ed to carry their Wives and other and ploWlng up cotton th s httle sow
I
ture The d rector. beheved that op enter Traced out there lay a amall
home at lunch time Hall ng h m to guests if deSired sa d III effect Now watch my smoke erators who are experienced m tobac board across the 'Vlres exactly n the
Tide he began to talk cheerily Why Fred W Hodges v ce pres dent of h t I th k f 11 th fQ)d I h I I
don t you come to see papa some see wan 0 a s ero eo sell ng are m better POSit on to pat a cat wou d c mb afte a mousetime? I e asked And then he told the CI amber of Commerce pres ded And she rolled out a I tter of 16 p gs own and manage warehouses than are Reason ng expla ned the nc dent Catus who he was and we knew that h s over the meet ng n the absence of It was her. th rd fam Iy Every SIX a group of nexperlenceU stockholders had Jumped after a n ouse had k lockfather was a shut n [Old had been for Lero) Cowart pres dent who was In months s nce then she has flaunted So tit s IS the s tuat on at l!reaent ed over the board had shorted theyears We a3ked about h s cond t 0!1 Atlanta on bus ness her contempt for b rth control how A major ty of the stockholders nay w res and the burglar alarm had call
and the lad told us that It was a
lonely t me for the nval d that he ever ",th I m n sh ng v gor The control n the offer to purchase If ed Dorman No part cular harm vasW IS I elpless so fal as h s ab I ty to last I tter wh ch can e ten days ago
I thut malOI ty accepts the b d of Cobb done but It vas conclus ve ev dencer se ftom h s bed He Just I es tl ere numbered only 10 as d d also the pre & Foxhall the sale w 11 be made If n ouse can caUSe aII Silence all the while and s very
TI e lro ram co nmlttee of tbe
ced ng I tter Added togethe ho V a major ty should vote no then thelonely And then we ron e nbered I g I I t h dCh t W U h evel neg t t ers she as produce sale w 11 be defeated TI ere s not
111 the year3 th s good c t zen had r s an omen s 110n as arrang
196 e f 12- h h METHODISTS HOLDpu
s ed I s act Vlt es n the bus ness eel a series of plOgramS ba3ed 0 the p gs-all
av rage 0 w c 10 bel eved to be any dou6t that the salewOlld He had been a men ber of
b S B Ch C
a ptetty fa r reco d you 11 adm t In
I
v II be consu nmRted FINAL CONFERENCEtl e c ty counCil had I een n bus su Jeet Ole as c I stlan on tl e t 0 der the I tters numbered 11 �.�__� �� _ness on an mportant scale and had v ct ons The first progra 11 w 11 be 11 16 13 13 1Q 10 10 I HOLD KID SALE The fourth and final quar ely con
been al vays a good c t zen HIS sons g ve I at the tegular meetlllg Tuesday
HERE NEXT SATURDAY ference of the Statesboro Method stllnd daughters had reached matur ty at 3 30 0 clock at the Baptist church COMMUNITY SING __ church for the year was held Tuesday
had marr ed and gone out m the
vorld except the one lad who WBa The new pres dent Mrs R G Fleet AT HIGH SCHOOL A co operative k d sale Wlll be held evenmg Presldlllg Elder J P Delltalk ng to us who st 11 remallled w th vood w 11 pres de The progralll fol at the Central of Georg a depot Sat prea dmg Reports from the varIOusthe parents and made h s contr but OR low3 Thursday even ng October 7 at
I
urday October 9 from 10 a m to heads of departments-Sunday schooltQ a worth while hfe We felt gu Ity Hymn How F rID a Foundat on 8 a clock the WPA recreatlOnal de 12 noon Joseph Fava Savan h IS missionary society Epworth League
fOl ourself and for our fr ends who Prayer bus mess devot onal led hy partmcnt s sponsor ng a commumty the bu) er for thiS sale w th a b d of board of trustess stewards etc-
have done as we have-neglected to
VISit th S $ood Cit zen who IS so lone Mrs 0 L McLemore sing n the High School !Iud torlUm 90 cents per head for fat kids Mr finanCial obhgatlOns paid m full beIy and helpless We have I ked h m SpeCial mus c arranged by Mrs Z Persons of all ages are IIlVlted I Fava assures local fartners that have partments were reorgamzed for the fore the convemng of conference ats nce he wa3 a bOY-and we st 11 hke S Hendesen Why not spend your e�enmg of so goats that he wIll be m the market ensumg year W,th thirty da),s be I Dubhn on November 4 Resolutionshim and h s family Christian ConVictIOn 1\(rs Waiter Clal recreation enjoymg good smgmg Icontmuously KIds acceptable for the fore the annual conference. the alraln I were adOpted expre8smg hIghest ap.(U you wonder who the.e persons McDougald and good mUBlc? We wtll be expect sale should weight about 15 t& 25 of the church were reported in good preclatlo for h. pastor and presld-.,a we like tum to page 4 ) The Apostles Creed ID UllIson Ing you ELOISE ILER pounds and be :f pe With rospects of reportQ!1' II 109 elder
,..
It vas show on the one hand that
•
Cat Causes Alarm
At Dorman's Place
may be dangerous
As th 8 reportel walked the street
and I,ard comn ents he learned thatthe e IS ntense mtrest n the appi,
cat on of the new parkmg rules Mer
chants seemed to like the Idea of pre
venting the monopohzmg of spaces III
flont of the r stores by all day pa,k
era Some bua ness men however
seemed to bel eve that they actually
must have their own cars at the..
•
places of bUSiness One m partlcula"r
called attentlOn to the time marked
on hiS time Now he 8a d that
was put there early thiS mom ng
when my car was across the street
I have moved It three t mes smce
then yet the marks nd cate It has
been here all thiS time What am I
go ng to do about t? How can I
prove that t hasn t been at thiS space
smce the mal k3 were put there by
the pol coman? It was not our bus
ness to tell h m-and we couldn t
•
answer h s question but we know the
mayor t not go og to Impose fine.
del berately upon persons who are not
gu lty of Vlolatmg the t me I mit
ord nance
How are long t me parkers go ng to
keep out of Ja I? Maybe they I ad
better form a pool of some k nd w th
a dozen persons employ ng a care
takel and have I n move the r cars
from space to space throughout the
day It m gl t be cheaper than to
get
•
In obsel vance of Columbuo Day tlfebanks of Statesboro Will be closed on
Tuesday October 12 Th,s notl"e I.
requested for the benefit of patron.
of the banks
•
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-
MRS. �. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, who is
tee.hing in the Perry schools, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
alld, Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
• .. *
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howard, Miss
Margaret Howard and Mr. and Mrs.
A., B. Deal and family were dinner
JIIests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. U.
Baker, of Savannah.
_. • •
• ft' .�.
IIIrs. D. L. Alderman, Miss Frances
H\'I!hes, Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs.
A.cquilla Warnock, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius and Mrs. F. W. Hughes will
attend the marriage of Miss Jean
Pigue and Collins Durham in Mari­
etta Friday night.
• ••
Mrs. Roy Cowart, iI recent bride,
wu the honoree of a lovely miscel­
laneous shower given Thursday aft­
ernoon at the horne of Mrs. H. R.
Thompson. After a social hour the
bride was given a shower of useful
bousehold articles. At a later hour
refreshments were served.
· ..
.....�r.s. ,L.ula Johnson was the honoree paper.
oi II dinner Sunday at the hom of,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wcods, honoring
her sixty-ninth birthday. The din­
ner was given by her friends and rela­
tives, A mong the out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Parley Johnson,
of Jersey City, N. J., and a number
of relatives from Augusta.
* ••
The executive meeting of Zone 1
of the Bulloch county teachers was
held in the library of the Brooklet
school Monday afternoon. Miss Jane
Franseth, county supervisor, was in
charge of the meeting. Definit.e plans
were made for conducting the first
meeting of Zone I, composed of the
Stilson, Brooklet, Leefield and Clipon­
reka teachers, on Saturday nt the
Brooklet school.
The friends of Paul Robertson, a
senior of South Georgia Teachers
College, are delighted to heal' of the
�ecent honor conferred upon him by
the students of that institution by
electing him 8S business manager of
the college yearbook. Young Rob­
ert,Bon was an honor graduate of the
Brooklet school and has been an out­
standing student at Teachers College
In his scholastic recor�I, basketball,
football and music.
The meeting of the Parent-Teacher
Association of the Brooklet school dis-
...
The Future Farmers of America Of­
ganize'CI its club here a few days ago
and elected the following officers:
President, James Smith; vice-presi­
dent, Thomas Hill; secretary, Theo
Sanders; treasurer, John Rushing;
press reporter, Rupert Clifton. This
club is made up of boys in the voca­
tional department of the school. Sixty
boys have already begun their proj­
ect with a winter cover crop, and have
planned for their steers to be de­
livered in the near future.
The Lower Canoochee Primitive
Baptist Association, composed of
Primitive Baptist churches in Bul­
loch, Candler and Chatham counties,
is in session here. Tuesday, the open­
ing day, was an ideal day. All busi­
ness matters were disposed of in the
forenoon and a masterful discourse
was given by Elder George Goddard.
A full account will be in next week's
...
I BACKWARD LOOK I
20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, October 4, 1917
"More boll weevils are founa in
Bulloch" on Inman Foy's plantation
at Adabelle.
HOWER FOR MISS HARRISON
Bulloch Times, October 6, 1927
Burton Mitchell returned from Savannah visitors coming to fail'Philadelphia, where he had spent foul' Saturday.months in schoOl. Sam Johnson sold
Announcement of the marriage of
G. Frank McElvey and M iss Susie
Mac' Car1lthers, which occurred Sep­
tember 3.
P. J. Bl1lnSOll, Clito, severely cut in
al'm by exploding soda water bottle.
Thoa. D. Erwin, Lynnville, Tenn., to
open school Monday at Clito.
Ststesboro Telephone Company ami
BuJloch Telephone Company advertis­
ed notice of petition to public 'service
commission to add a penalty charge
of 25 cents per station for failure to
pay promptly.
"To be marked down in history ns
the first 'deserter from the National
Army from this vicinity, Riley Bryant,
of Bulloch, was on Sunday afternoon
arrested by George C. Smith, pecial
agent of the Department of Justice,
in Evnns county."-Savannah News.
Local Red Cross chapter has formal
meetingj executive board, A. J.
Mooney, chairman; Chariesl Pigue,
vice-chairman; Miss Nelle Jones, sec­
retarYj W. E. McDougald, trea!Surerj
J. E. Coleman, Mrs. A. W. Quattle­
baum, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Miss Mary
Beth Smith, Miss Julia Carmichael,
Fred T. Laniel', R. E. Talton.
"Another quota of soldiers will go
from here to Camp Go,tlon thi5
week-two quotas,' in factj one of
colored men and the other of whites."
Forty-nine colored men to leave Fri­
dayj nine white men Saturday. Ten
men heading the colored list: Julian
Rogers,.Augustus Walker, Jim Brown,
Raiford Young, John Dorsey, R. J.
One of the prettiest parties of this
season Was that given by Miss Juan­
ita Jones and the Woman's Mission­
ary Society of the Baptist church Fri­
day evening at the Jones home honor­
ing Miss Louise Harrison, a bride­
elect, with a miscellaneous shower.
Mr·s. W. K. Jones met the guests at
the door und introduced them to the
rec iving line composed of Mrs. Joel
Minick, Mrs. E. L. Harrison, Miss
Louise Harr-ison, Mrs. Bryan HaT­
rison, Mrs. W. L. Waller, Miss Juan­
ita Jones. Mrs. W. O. Denmark
showed them to he dining room in
charge of Mrs. T. E. Daves and Mrs.
Billy Upchurch. Those seloving were
Miss Lurie Lanier, Miss Eunice Sapp
and Miss RDY Minick. The l'egister
WDS in churge of Mrs. Homer Ryals.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine directed, the
guests to the Jorge gift rOOln, where
�[rs. W. M. Jones and Mrs. Wal'd
Hill displayed the lovely gifts for the
bl'h:le-elect. The refreshments ·were
in charge of Mrs. G. D. White, Mrs.
S. W. Hill, Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, Mrs.
J. N. Newton, Mrs. J. P. Beall. Lit­
tle Billy Jean Parker \Vas gift re­
ceiver. Music throughout the after­
.noon was furni,hed by Miss Elise
Williams, Miss Ouida Wyatt, Miss
Josephine Elurbee and Mrs. W. D.
Lee.
McElmurry, Adam Bird, Will Robert­
son, Hudson Faison, Arthur Smith.
Nine white men: Jack Crews, J. C.
Porter, Van L. Bea�ley, Quinny Bax­
ter, John M. Cr:ibbs, Lonnie Ellis, Gor­
don Smith.
10 YEARS AGO
14 hogs to Or­
ville McLemore for $S95.
Bulloch comes fifth in ginning to
date; 13,793 bales to September 15.
Frank Simmons, locai Buick dealer,
retur·ns from visit to factory at Flint,
Mich.
StUdents leaving for Tech were R.
J. Kennedy, James Floyd Coleman and
Howell Cobb Cone.
Bullcch county fail' now well under
wayj gflte receipts for first three days
in excess of $1,200.
Young Albert Finch, aged 25, neal'
death as result of fall. Skull fractur­
ed and chest badly crushed.
Lester Euenfiehi recovering from in­
juries in an automobile accident en
route home from Churleston.
Recent high school stu'dents enter­
ing Emory: J. E. McCr081l, Curl Ren­
fr'oe, Dougla McDougald, William
Everett and Beulie Smith.
Ogeechee consolidated school to
open Monday; 'N. D. Reid, principal;
Mrs. H. G. Harden, and Misses Janie
Lo1.� Zetterower, Bertha H.agin an Al­
berta Scarboro, teachers.
"Three are -::harged with safe blow­
ing; Edenfield, Taylor and Cory, hail­
ing from avannah, arrested in con­
nection with robbery of safe at Mrs.
G. W. Bowen & Sons', Adabelle.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. were
Mrs. E. L. Proctor and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock and
son, Charles, spent Thursday in Sa­
vannah.
· ..
Miss Sara Proctor has returned aft­
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bran­
nen in Statesboro.
· ..
A. A. Cone has returned to Char­
lotte, N. C., after visiting his moth­
er, Mrs. Mae Cone.
· ..
Mrs. J. H. Woodward and Miss
Edith Woodward were
Statesboro Saturday.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rape,
vannah, were week-end guests
and Mrs. E. H. Knight.
visitors in
of Sa­
of Mr.
· ..
Miss Mary Dukes Griner has re­
turned to Clyde after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Griner.
· ..
Clifford Groover, of Portal, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. T,om Waters an­
nounce the birth of a son, James Wil­
fred, on September 22nd.
Mrs. Desse Brown has returned
home after visiting her mother, Mrs.
Laura McElveen, at Brooklet.
· ..
Mrs. Birdie Fountain and children,
of Miami, Fla., are the guests of her
sister, Mrs. Brown Blitch and Mr.
!Blilch.
· ..
Glenn Sowell, of South Georgia
Teachers College, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. G.
Sowell.
Misses Harriett and Thelma Peavy
have returned to Savannah after visit­
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Bidner.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dukes and Miss
Jean Dukes, of Savannah, were dinnel'
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Griner.
The Housewife • • •
"Research Professor of Economy"
SHE'S not a Ph. D. or an LL. D. She hasn't a diploma or
a cap and gown. Her research is not done in the labora­
tory or the library. As a matter of fact, her findings are
made usually in the quiet of her home.
She reads the advertisements in the paper with
care and consideration. They form her research data.
By means of them she makes her purchases so that she
well deserves the title of "Research Professor of Eeono­
my." She discovers item after item, as the year rolls
on, combining high quality with low•.
It is clear to you at once that you-and all who
make and keep a home-have the same opportunity.
With the help of newspaper advertising you, too, can
graduate from the school of indiscriminate buyin&' into
the faculty of fastidious purchases!
The Times circulation-is strictly among .those who
have subscribed and receive the paper regularly. AI.
most entirely they are the people who are living within
Statesboro's retail trade zone-regular visitors to our
local stores. If you have a story about merchandise
worth telling=-and which you want the people of Bul­
loch county to know-give us your advertisement.
Will be glad to PROVE our circulation.
lege, Macon.
Elder S. M. Claxton, of Wesley,
pastor of Fellowship Primitive Bap­
tist church, will till his regular ap­
pointment Saturday and Sunday.
Services will begin at 11 o'clock.
A farm meeting was held at the
Log Cabin Tuesday night at 8
o'clock. A. E. Nesmith, vocational
agriculture teacher, was in charge of
the meeting. A large number at­
tended, as these meetings are inter­
esting and instructive.
. . .
Home-corning will be held at Fel­
lowship Missionary Baptist church on
the second-Sunday in November. This
is an annual affair and is largely at­
tended. A special program is being
arranged for the day. At the noon
hour a basket dinner will be served.
JIMPS NEWS
The ladies of Langston church gave
a silver tea last Wednesday night for
the benefit of the church. Quite a bit
of silver was contributed, also a quilt
was given away at this time that had
been made by the Langston ladies.
At this time a few talks were made
by friends of the chur'ch and the pas­
tor, Rev. J. J. Sanders.
Miss Dorothy Carolyn Riggs spent
last week end with Miss Jewell An­
derson.
Register schOol children are well
into their wOl'k--every one interested.
'Ve have a fine school. Visitors are
always welcome.
The Langston Sunday
making rapid progress.
be glad to have any who
to come. \Ve have four
will give y'ou a place.
'school is
We would
would like
cla3ses and
MONUMENTS Everything from smallest markerto most modern mausoleum.
Marble and Iron Fences.
.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to Suit You.
We Deliver Anywhere See or Write Us
CROUSE & JONES
(12augeow)
Showroom: 29 W. Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ItJR.ItJERCHANT
MODERNIZE FOR BETTER BUSINESS WITH
McCRAY DISPLAY CASES AND COOLERS
STIMPSON SCALES AND EQUIPMENT
REFRIGERATOR AND SCALE FACTORY-TRAINED
SERVICE MEN
PAUL BRESNAN, Local Representative,
MuJJis Refrigerator. & Equipment Co.,
SAVANNAHPhone 2-2702 110' West Congress
CHEAP MONEY
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attract�ve contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
con tract prevails:
.
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT $45.00 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT $31.11 PER MONTH
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT $24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT $20.00 PER MON'J'H
72 MONTHS' CONTRACT $17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT $15.2::.' PER MONTH
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT $13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT $12.59 PER l\fONTH
126 MONTHS' CONTRACT : $11.66 PER MONTH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, GA.
,THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS /
ASSOCIATION
SAVANNAH, GA.
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tl·.�'����:l··'; II M����'��!�"! ,--IN_·,e_W_SY_M_o_t_e_S-;--F_�r_O_m_N_eV_l_·1s_1:: -' Bowe at 0 k P k S d Mr. and Mr3. Josh Ma,tin and chil- M,'" C. J. Martin was shopping in;; •. " , n a :r•• un ny. dren were shopping in Savannah Sat- Savannah on Monday.
:., Mr·s. M. C. Hulsey, of Clito, visit- urday.
ed he.' daughter, Mr·s. Young Utly,
Monday .
· ..
Jimmy 1tfincey, of Statesboro, visit­
ed his aunt, Mr�. Edna Brannen, last
week end.
· ..
visitors in Savannah Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth sp nt trict was held Thursday afternoon * ••
tbe week end with relatives in Col- with a large crowd of interested par- Miss Ruby Tapley, of Alston, is
bert and Athens. onts present. The difTerent grades the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rozier Tap-
• • • prepared u program on "Fire Pre- ]ey.Mis8 Bessie Miller, of Savannah, vention" und "Health." Miss Ruth
•pent the week end with hcr parents, Cone gave an enjoyable piano solo.
Hr. and Mrs. George Mi1ler. Dur-ing the business session, conduct- Margaret, spent Saturday in Savan.
• • •
.
led by MJ's. F. W. Hughes, vice-presi- nash.
M.iss Ollie Mae Lamer, a member dent, MJ's. Rusaie Rogers was elected
crt the Metter school faculty, spent as president of the Brooklet P.-T. A.
tbe week end with her parents, Mr'. Mrs. John A. Robertson was appointed
ud Mrs. W. D
.•r:n.rer. to direct a Hallow'een party in the
gymnasium on the last Friday night
in October, A ttendance prizes were
given to the fifth, tenth and eleventh
gr·ades.
• • • Miss Wilma Lee Anderson was the
Miss Ernie Turner has moved to week-end guest of Miss Melrose
Eastman, where she has accepted a Anderson.
position.
• ••
· ..
Mrs. MOl'gan Nesmith SI'. continues
gravely ill at her horire. Her' lif..' has
almost been despaired of.
Miss Inez, NUbern has returned
home after a visit to Savannah with
Miss Olga Vivian Brannen, of Sa- relatives,
vannah, visited her mother, Mrs. Edna I • • •
Brannen, Sunday. Misses Lena Mae Denmark and
Eunice Denmark visited Miss Ruby
Dell Anderson Sunday.
30 SWEET POTATOES
Maybe you didn't believe it, but
this i the bunch of potatoes referred
to in our "Like" column. They were
brought to the office by Sam Smith.
You don't know who Sam Smith is ?
He tells us there are three by that
name in Statesboro, but he is the only
one who lives on Morris street. He
used to sell gasoline at S. WO. Lewis: •• ,
place on North Main street. He is The Methodist W. M. S. will meet
farming in a big way-raising po- at the home of Mrs. W. E. Parsons
tatoes 30 to the hill.
Miss Geraldine Fields entertained
the young set with a party at her
home Saturday night.
J. W. Davis, of Atlanta, is spend­
ing the week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Davis.
next Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith ';�re
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mr•.
E. A. Denmark and family.
Miss Inez Nubern has returned to
Misses Katrena Nesmith and Lila her horue after spending awhile with
Mae Nesmith, of Collegeborc, were friends and relatives, in Savannah.
home for the wek end.
· .. Misses lIa Ruth and Cecile Rushton
are spending awhile with Miss Julia
Brown before going to their honle in
Coral Gables, Fla.
Miss Louise Martin has returned to
school' after a major operation at the
Bulloch County Hospital in States­
boro. , , Mr'. and Mrs. Troy Kennedy and Ichildren, Evelyn, Vernon and Junior,
went to Shellman's Bluff to attend
a birthday dinner Sunday.
BECAUSE IT IS HUNGRY F��
· ..
lIIiss Marie Hendrix, who teaches The heavy rains have about put
at Swainsboro, spent Sunday with her our roads out of commission, which
mother, Mrs. Ida Hendrix. makes our school buses hard to op-
• • • erate, although they are still travel-(By Georgia News Service) Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffeth an- ing on.Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 5.-Following
nounce the birth of a daughter. She ! •••,announcement by Governor E. D. Riv- will be called Shelby Jean. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters, Mr. anders of plans for establishing "honor Mrs. Henry Waters· and Natha- Leehighway camps" in Georgia to SUt)- Mrs. C. J. Field. has returned from Waters were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
plant chaingangs, the Associated Raleigh, N. C., where she visited her Tom S. Denmark at Pemb�oke Sun-
'Press has published results of a sur- sister, Miss Eva Belle Newton. day.
vey showing that many states use • • • I
some form of honor syatem to pre- Mr. and Mrs. Derius Brown, of
vent prison troubles and give con- Swainsboro, visited her parents, Dr.
victs a better attitude toward life. and Mrs. C. Miller, during the week.
The report, published under the 1
• ••
'Signature of Ben F. Meyer, Associated I
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen have
Press staff writer, revealed that in returne� . from D�lIas, Texas, wh�re
one state, Colorado, inauguration of
I
they viaited therr daughter, M.ss
the honor system reduced escapes Thetis Brannen.
from 60 to 125 a year to one or so a
III ••
year. �i�s Lucille Suddath,. who holds a
Mr. Meyer found a penitentiary' in �osrtlon, with the Geor'gia Power Co.
'Arkansas where convicts do guard
III Dublrn, spent the week end with
-duty; a prison farm in Mississippi op-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sud­
erated on an honor system, and that
dath.
• � •
Mr. Sunbury is quite sick at his
Montana worked prisoners in a win- Ford Gupton, who has been mail home near here with a terrible foottel' camp without guards and there clerk with the Central of Georgia and leg infection. ,It is. hoped h? willwere no escapes. Railway in Savannah, has been trans- soon recover. All of his folks live InGovernor Rivers announced that ferred to Atlanta. He and family' Maine, but he has lived the most partprison committees of the general as- spent several days during the week of the trme III our mrdst fol' a number-scmbly are now working out a pro- with his parents here before leaving of years..gl·am to put Georgia's pennI system for thir new home.
on a pal' with other ,tate3. Part of
the program is to est.ablish the "honor
11ighway camps," whel'e no shackles
are to be worni also to send unruly
and dangerous prisoners, who ·fail to
l'espond to good treatment, to rock
quarry duty in Elbert county:
Honor System Plan
Proven Practical
•
Middleground News
He.,ltll-Wrecking Functional
PA INS
Severe functional pains ot men­
s!;ruation, cramping spells and jan­
gled nerves soon rob a. woman of her
natural, youthfu! .fresiUJ.es.�. PAIN
lines in a woman's face tva often
grow Into AGE l.iI!es!
Thousands of women have found
it helpful to tsl:e Cardillo They Eay
it seemed to ease their pains. and
they noticed nn increase in their
appetites and !lnally a strengthened
resistance to tho d.1scornfort orThe 450th anniversary of the dis- monthly periods.
covery of A merica by Columbus Try Cardu!. Of COlU'Se l! It d",,:,u't
comes in 1942 and some thrifty help you, see your doct.or.
youngsters are already beginning to I
FOR RENT-Furnished bed room,
, th
. .'
f "d preferably to young men. MRS.save .. CI.r penllle or a rr e on the H. B. STRANGE, 227 South MainFenrs wheel. street. (SOsep1tc)
(By Georgia News Service)
A tlanta, Ga., Oct. 4.-The first con­
certed drive toward cancer control
ever undertaken by the state was
launched here last week by the stste
health department. _
Dr. J. W. Schereschewsky, director
of the United Ststes public health
service, assumed control of the new
cancer division of the health depart­
ment to direct work for which the
general assembly provided a special
$50,000 fund.
Dr'. T. F. Abercrombie, health di­
rectal', said the new division will be­
gin operation as soon as Che new offi­
cial familiarizes him�elf with opera­
tions of the state health agency.
His wOl'k will consist primarily of
aiding public and private physicians
in cancel' 'diagnostic work and in ob­
taining hospitalization for indigent
cancel' 'Sufferers. Aid to the needy
will be provided on a co-operative
basis by the stste, county and city
health organizations.
Of course the Chinese are to blame
for their own troubles. First they in­
vented gunpowder and then they fail­
ed to keep enough on hand to pro­
tect themselves.
Statement or the Ownership, Manage­
ment, CircuJatN.>n, etc., required by
the Act of Congress of August 24,
1912,
of Bulloch Times, published weekly at
Statesbol'o, Ga., for October, 1937.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH, ss.
Before me, a notary public in and
for the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared D. B. Turner,
who, having been duly sworn accord­
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the owner of the Bulloch Times,
and that the following is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a true
stntement of the ownership, man­
agement (and if a daily, the circula­
tion), etc .. of the afore.aid publica­
tion for the date shown in the above
caption, required by the Act Qf Au­
gust 24, 1912, embodied in section
411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse of this form,
to-wit:
1. That the names and addres...
of the pu blisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager are:
Publisher, D. B. Turner': editor,
D. B. Turnt!r; managing editor, D.
B. Turner; business manager. D. B.
Turner. Statesboro, Ga.
2. That the owner is D. B. Tur­
ner, Statesboro, Ga.
S. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees. and. other security hold­
ers owning 1 per cent or more of
total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are (if there nre
none, so state): None.
D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me his 6th day of October, 1937.
KERMIT R. CARR.
Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
(My commission expiIes May 11,
1939.)
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon for their
regular Royal Service program. Tak­
ing part in thoe discussion of China
were Mesdames Turner, Woods, Gard,
Stewart, Sanders �nd Bowen, and
Miss Jeanette DeLoach.
Beep
Wells
•
---
I M.;ddlegl'ound
Junior High School
is getting well under way for a suc­
c�ssful year. Almost every child has
I a complete set of books. 'The enroll-
I
ment is increasing every day, and at
present the number is above the total
I enrollment of last �ear. An .ffort isbeing made to get every child of
'school age in school.
I Basketball practice will begin nextweek. The school boys met last Sat-
I
urday and built a new court. This
now gives the school two good playing
courts. Prospects are tine for a good
season.
The first fall meeting of the Par­
ent-Teacher Association was held
Thursday night at 7 :30 in the school
auditorium. The meeting was well
attended by both mothers and father3.
I A prize was given the class having
I
the largest number of parents pres­
ent.
Mr'. and Mrs. Bernard Smith an­
nounce the birth of twins, a girl and
,a boy, on October 4.
I Mr. and Mrs. May Edenfield an­nounce the birth of a son on Septem­,bel' 27th. He hu., been named Ed­
I \vin Earl. Mrs. Edenfield will be re­
���������������: I
membered as Miss Irene Akins.
Real Estate Bargains Denmark News
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.
Let us give you an estimate
on your job.
Phone: Portal, 1321
Turner's We)) Drilling
Company
ROUTE 1 METTER, GA,
•
334 acres, about 125 in cultivation,
good land, some timber, on proposed
Tight-of-way of new >statesboro-Pem_
broke road, 7 miles south j price $3,-
500.
7-room house, well located, close inj
price $2,250; already financed so that
it may be paid for like rent, 6% in­
terest on unpaid balance.
73 acres, 55 incultivation, good
house, barns, excellent land, 3 miles
south of city, on new Bu\·ton's· Ferry
Route. This is not only u gootl two­
norse farm, but is a nice country
llOme, 5 minutes from the city. It is
'also suitable for chicken farm, truck
farm, tourist camp. filling station.
If you are intereHteti in any of these
Ief me show you this property. Price
]'easonable, small down payment, 6%
jnterest on balance.
100 acres, 45 in cultivation, good
"Jand, new house, new fence, $500
"worth of timber, 7 miles north, on
public roadj price $��,250, easy terms.
Wanted-One to five thousand
aCI'cs hardwood timberj pay good
price, cash.
The Denmark Scbool P.-T. A. wiU
hold its regular monthly meeting Fri­
day night, October 8th, in the school
auditorium. All pot,ons are urged to
attend.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hugh
Ginn entertained membe,'s of the
Stitch-and-Chatter Sewing Club and
a few other guef:lts. The rooms in
which guests assembled were beau­
tifully decorated with zinnias. At
this meeting each member almost
completed a squflre for a quilt, which
is to be donated to an orphons' home.
The hostess served a salad Course
with a beverage, carrying out a color
scheme of pink and green. The next
meeting will be held a t the home of
Mrs. R. P. Miller Thursday afternoon,
October 14th.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman has return;
ed to her home in Ohattanooga, Tenn.,
after spending some "time \vith her
daughter, Mrs. H. H. j':eterower.
T�e trouble with theschool of ex­
perience is that when you are old
enough to graduate you are too old
to benefit lily the edU('ation yoa iulye
received.
•
•
FOR RENT-ApartmP'"t, with private
bath, garage, at 319 South Main
lltreet, phone 314-L. (23sep1te)
· ..
Miss Bobbie Estelle Monahan, of
Pembroke, was thc attractive guest
of Miss Eloise Lanier, of Savannah,
for several days last week.
'COTTON rUllt 1s not Influenced by weather oondltio:.
'
a. much as was qenerally believed, Southern experi.i .
ment stations and qrowers are findlnq. Even with
excellsive rainfall, in many seotlon. this year rUit
damaqe has been as Bevere as it was durinq ·the drylweathe� last year. There is only one known way to:
control cotton rust-USE MORE POTASH. In additiOnl'. to controllinq rust, potash produces larger yieldtl,
.. heavier seed and heavier bolls. It makes more lint:
per seed, better grade, lonqer staple, stronger fibers.).and a hiqher percentage of normal fibers. RUSTED
ICOTTON IS HARD TO PICK, and its poor quality :
causes Southern farmers an annual loss amountinq to:
millions of dollars .. Plan now to produce a crop next "
,year that will grow normally to maturity. It can be
done by usinq a fertilizer containinq 6 to lO'per cent ;
.
potash and a nitrogen-potash tcp-dreseer if necessary. '
Consult your county a�ent or experiment station,
about the fertility of your soil. See your fertilizer deal•.
er about the right amounts of potash in your cotton fer.
'
tilizer. Write us for further informatioll and literature.
• ••
Dent Simmons, Lamar Allen, and
Carl and Wolter Palmer, of Savan­
nah, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Simmons and family Sunday after­
noon.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Butler and
family, of Jacksonville, Fla., are on
a visit to their sisters here, who are
Mesdames Manzie Lewis, Chandos
Burnsed and Raymond Hodges.
Mr. and MI' . Emmett Carter have
returned to their home in Valderleigh,
New Mexico, after several weeks' visit
near here and in orther parts of Bul­
loch county.
· ..
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and daughter,
Merle, of Savannah, were the week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Han­
nah, they having come to see Mr.
Hannah, who hat been quite sick with
a severe hand/ and arm trouble.
· ..
· ..
Friends of Mrs. Astor Proctor will
be glad to know that she is on the
road to recovery after being in the
Oglethorpe hoaiptal in Savannah, for
th'1 past .four weeks. She underwent
a very serious operation, but is able
to be at home again, where she will
welcome friends to visit. her.
· ..
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton had
dinner in Portal on Thur3day night
at the new home econ'omics and voca­
tional building. The county board
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Calhoun arid' members and wives, with the 10cDI
board members and tl1f�ir wives, Coun­
ty School Superintendent H. P. Wom­
ack, and Dr. R. J. Kennedy, a mem­
ber of the state board, were invited to
thei,· flt'st get-together. It was en­
joyed by all pr�esent.
-------------------------
AMB'RICAN POTaSH
INSTITUTB, INC. •' .,
I' p!' PH h "
their attractive children, Janice, Jew­
ell, and Thomas, of Shreveport, La.,
spent part of last week with relative3
and friends near here, they being on
their way to High Point, N. C., for
a two weeks' visit.
Inv••tm.nt 8uUcUna W••hington, D. C.
South.rn Office: Morta..... �u .....nt.. BuUcllp."C, • .,t., 0t�.r"t;
ESLA P.-T. A. MRS. ANNIE FUTCH
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
Futch, who died in a hospital in Sa­
vannah after n short illness, was held
Thursday in the chapel of Sipple
Bl'othera. Services were comiucted by
the Rev. Dr. John S. Wilder, pastor of
Calval'Y Baptist Temple. Burial was
in Fellowship Baptist cemetery at
Stilson. Mrs. Futch was a native of
Washington and the widow of the late
Marion Futch, of Stilson. She is SUI'­
vived by foul' duughters, Mr·s. Ethel
McClain and Miss Rena Futch, of Bir­
mingham, Ala., Mrs. J. A. Knight, of
Stilson, Ml's. Carl Espy, of Charles­
ton; a son, Alton Futch, of Charles­
tonj two sisters, Mrs. J. M. Thee, of
Savannah, and Ml's. L. G. Wulker, of
Lyonsj a number of g"I'andchildr,:,en and
gt·eat-grandchildren. . Grandsons of
the deceased wer'e pallbearers.
TO FISH COLLINS POND
The Collins pond will be fished be,
ginning Thursday, October 7th, and
0"- which date we will have fish for
sale. Come and get what you want,
or give your orders ill advance.
(30sepltpl E. G. TILLMAN.
Wherever you go, that fresh·
ness, renewed color and perfection
in finishing-that is a result of fine
cleaning-is noticed. It helps to
give you the ease and self·as­
surance so necessary at any oc·
casion.
FINE CLEANING IS NOTICED!Friday afternoon, October 1st, the
Parent-Teacher Association of Esla
Junior High School held its first meet­
ing of this school term. The follow­
ing program was rendered:
Health Rules-Members of the
F'ourth Grade.
Song-Betty Hood.
Recitation-Junior
Report in High
Holcomb.
Durrence.
School-Bonnie
A v�ry intere3ting talk was deliver­
ed by Prof. A. E. Nesmith, vocational
agriculture teacher of Stilson High
School, on "Finding the child's inter­
est in life and make the school and
horne this laboratory to develop in_
terest."
On Friday night, October 29th, at
8 o'clock, the P.-T. A. is planning a
Hallow'een carnival. All fathers,
mothers and adult members of the
community are urged to attend. Plans
are for an evening o.f fun.
The children, parents and teachers
have entered into the program ,vith
keener interest than ever before
manifested. The prospect for Esla
school indicates a good year. Many
improvements have been made on our
school plant with' repairs and re­
painting. Plans are being made for
a program of farmers of our achool
district. Patrons of the school are
very happy over the splendid p"ogress
that is being mad•.
MRS. GUS. TAYLOR, Reporter.
THAC"stUN'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBOHO, GA.
Established 1888
Forty-nine Years in Savannah
Our business is exclusively
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses.
We fit you are most up-to­
date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best.
Ask your neighbm" about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B.-Send us your repair work.
We can duplicate any lense or re­
pair any frame.
MORE than sovonty per cont 01 Greyhound Lin•• ' pa••onger.oro womon--Q glowing' tribute to tbe comlort. CODy.mence
and oxtra valuo Groyhound oHers. Wom.D ate th• .,artoat buyer.of travol in tho world •.. They demand strictly tirat cia.. and
comfortable transportation yot it mus' lit wilhin a modelll budget.Greyhound's Dew Super Coaches and Zephyr buaes oUer 'be
amarte.t. smoothest ride in America, jus, fitting Ihe exacting r.­quirements of tbe ladiea. TermicaJ.a and reat atopa 100 have beenbuUt wilb th. women pas.enger. in mincJ-thu. the e ..er.illcrea,..
Ing popularity of Greyhound Ira...t with Ih. ladiea.
An Octobel' Hal'vest of Low Fal'e.
O.W. R.T,
Memphis $ 9.00 $16.20
St. Loui. 11.30 20.35
Chat'nooga 5.1b 9.20
O.W. R.T.
Atlanla $3.40· $6:15
Macon 2.20 4.00
Savannah .. .95 1.75
GREYlIOUND BUS DEPOT
67-69 East Main St.
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THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1 60 PElR YEAR
IID-teret} as second-class matter Mnroh
•• 1906, &.II the poatottitce 8 t States­
boro, Ga., under the Aot ot Cong reea
.....rcb 8, 187S.
VARD8 OF THANKS
The oharge tor pu.bllsblng cards of
tlIankl (lod obttunrtee III one cent per,
�o.�Be.W��u� :���II ::rd� :�gl':�nIIJ
CASH with C8IJY. No suob oard or
obituary will be published wllbout tbe
cub 10 .dvance.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
An offer for the purchase of the
two warehouses belonging to the
Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com­
pany has been approved by the di­
rectors of the company and is sub­
mitted to the stockholders for final
approval or rejection.
Under the terms of the offer it is
understood that stockholders will re­
ceive a dividend of approximately 70
percent of their .original investment.
Exact.Jy ten years ago now the en­
terprising business men of this com­
munity were engaged in the promo­
tIon of the tobacco industry for Bul­
loch county. Prior to that for two
or three years a few of our farmers
}tjld been raising tobacco which they
were required to carry to distant mar­
kets for sale. It had been found that
tobacco growing was profitable, and
our business men wished to encouroge
its production on a larger scale. It
was reasoned that more convenient
markets would add to the popularity
anti profit of tobacco culture. With
that in view, capital was raised for
the erection of the two warehouses
which have been in use since that day
and which have aided in bringing our
market to its present state of impor­
tance. Subscribers to stock for the
building of the warehouses were
prompted by a spirit of enterpri 'e­
they had no assurance that they would
�er receive defimte returns on their
··Investment. but they were willing to
hope that a tobacco market here
would pay general dividends to all
business interests. The outcome has
been better than was generally hoped
for-not only has the growing of to­
bacco increased, anti thereby paid a
dividend upon the original investment
in the warehouses. but small cash
dividends have ben paId almost every
year in addition. Thus it may be
truthfully sBld that stockholders have
l'eceived more than they hoped for at
the outset.
The individual investments in thl.'
stock Bl e smaH, averaging only one
or two shares pel' individual. Such
st.ock holdings are not Important
enough to command much atlention.
Total investments are lmportant
enough. but best business is done
where holdings are worth giving ot­
tention to all the wh!]e. WIth the
.t.ock in the hands of experienced and
successful tobacco warehousemen, it
is assured that progressive steps wi11
be taken. and that Statesboro's tobac­
co market will be better served in the
future than in the past.
HISTORY STRAIGHT
Ivanhoe Farmers
Buy Co-operatively
lvnnhoe commumty farmers group­
ed their orders for various winter cov-
r crop seed and grazing crops along
with their order for hay wire and
peanut bags at the regular October
meeting held Friday.
A bl'lef study of the 1938 soil con­
servation program and methods of
complying with the 1937 program was
mad durinb' the business session.
Th fact that theil' order for oats
and rye fOI' 1937 seeding was larger
t.J,an the 1936 01 del' indIcates that
these farmers plan to have more
PLACE FOR COURT HOUSES gl'e n b"l'azing for theIr livestock than
A columnist in the Claxton Enter- usual.
prise says:
jilt's none of OUT business, but jf
I hati anything to do with the plac­
of the Bryan county court house,
I mo t certainly would have it
placed facing the depot In that lit­
tle town. Instead it is being plac­
ed some considerable distance from
the business section in a strictly
residential district."
. .whereupon we exclaim. Hurrah for
the judgment of those who are plac­
ing the court house! A quiet spot
for a court house is the ideal location.
Not: too far from businessl of course,
but far enough that the outside stl'eet
noises do not interfere with the COUI ts
in session.
Twenty-odd yea,'s ago. at a time
when Bulloch county was planning the
extensive lmprovements which were
then needed for the court house and
which have since been made, a far­
seeing citizen seriously undeJ'took to
BeB the court house squal'e and with
the proceeds erect a new court house
at a more secluded pot. To be s\ll'e
he didn't get anywhere. and the pro­
posal 3eemed impractical. Since that
day to the pl'e 'ent those who have sat
in the court house whlIe business was
being attempted and' have been an­
noyed by lhe back-fir!l1g of cars. and
by their starting and stoppmg. and
similar unavoidable noises have been
impressed that George Rawls' '''g­
gestion was not entirely foolish. l\lany
times has the digmfied judge b.en
called upon to suspend action whIle
noises were drowning out his voice;
mnny times has it been necessary to
send down word to noisc-makers to
"cut it out,"
Now It is too late in 3taiesboro.
Noises are louder and closer than
ever to the court house.
We congratulate Bryan county upon
what is said to be poor jutigment on
the part of her officials.
Fol1owmg the business session a
picnic lunch of chicken. ham and cake
WB.s served. The meats were cooked
at the out-tloor stove located on the
club house grounds.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(I) Dr. C. Thompson. Millen.
(2) Harmon Davis. who ched three
or four year ago at Valdota.
(3) Did you ask for hi, name? Look
for the picture of the bunch of pota­
toes on page 3.
(4) Lonnie Bland. South M, in
stl'e t.
�fi�ho�t Equal
in
Power Capl!lcity
'Dependabilitv
and Uniformity
Sold By
'.
BLITCH. RADIO
SERVICE
43 E. MAIN ST. STA'I'ESBORO, GA.
"DEPARTMENT HEADS COMPLETE l�
I
FINAL PLANS FOR CENTENNIAL"
'II
Nevils School News Middleground News
CO-OPERATIVE STORES
I'HONE 486 46 EAST MAIN ST. WE DELIVER
FANCY
CABBAGE
5 Lbs. ge
U. S. NO.1
POTATOES
10 Lbs. 1ge
WATER-GROUND
MEAL
5 Lbs. 16e
WILSON'S
Oleomargarine
15e
WHEATIES
Pkg.. He
PEACHES
2 No. 2�- Cans 2ge
4 LBS. LARD 44e
8LBs.LARD SSe
GRITS
5 Los. 1ge
WILSON'S
TRIPE
Large Can 21e
FANCY
APPLES
Dozen 10e
FRESH
OYSTERS
Quart 50e
JUMBO
CELERY
10e
-------
NEIGHBORHOOD
SALAD DRESSING
32-oz. Jar 1ge
FRESH
C. B. EGGS
Dozen 35e
CHEESE
Lb. 23e
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
2 Lbs. 2ge
WILSON'S
COOKING OIL
Gal. 95e
R.T.
COFFEE
Lb. 15e
SALT BACON
Lb. 21e
CHUCK
BEEF ROAST
Lb. 171e
WILSON'S
MEAT LOAF
3 for 25e
OCTAGON
SOAP or POWDER
5 for He
STAYLES'
STARCH
3 for 10e
BRISKET OR RlB
STEW
2 Lbs. 25e
NATIVE
PORK CHOPS
Lb. 30e
FANCY. FRESH
PRUNES
2 No.2} Cans 2ge
VIKING
TOILET TISSUE
6 Rolls 25e
WILSON'S
CORNED BEEF
16e
FANCY CALIFORNIA
GRAPES
3 Lbs. 25e
WE BUY CHICKENS AND EGGS
Things certainly do. happen in
American pohtlcs. Who wouhi ever
have dreamed a month ago that the
Klan would be a natIOnal issue again
before Thanksgiving?
LEFT TO RIGHT: JNO. P. FRASCH. Jr., head of poultry. and 8. D.
TRUITT, Fulton County Agent and Superintendent of Agrloulture dllcu..
final planl for the Atlanta centennial with Prelldent Mike Bento",
and from the looks of their planl the Southeastern Fair and Atlantll I
Centennial will be the South'. largelt event, beginning October 7th to
.
16th, Lakewood Park.
(Vero Beach. Fla .• Press-Journal.
October 1.)
Members of the South GeOl'gia
Teachers College football team. 26
strong. headed by Coach SmIth. stop­
ped over in Vero Beach Thursday
night enroute to Mialni, where they
will play the University of Miami.
The boys held a light work-out 011
the local municipal athletic field gl'id­
hon Thursday night. Arrangements
were made for use of the fiell:l by
Conch Herbert "Swede" Phnlips, of
Vero Beach High School.
Later in the evening they were
guests of Clinton Ezell. manager of
the Florida Theatre. at a theatre
party.
The Georgia team was traveling in
a special bus and spent the night at
the Del Mal' Hotel. South Georgia
Teachers College is located at States­
boro.
Miss Claudine Clark. of Savannah.
spent Sunday <with Mrs. Wilbur
Hodges. \
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Beasley spent
IWednesday WIth Mr. and IIIrs. J. K.Beasley.Mr. and 1111'S. Gordon Collins and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Smith.
Mr. and IIIrs. Lester Crumbley and
children spent Sunday with IIIr. and
IIIrs. Bernard Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Metts and osn
spent lhe week end with Mrs. Metts'
mother. Mrs. John Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown Lanier en­
tertained a number of their friends
with an old fashioned square dance
Friday evening.
I
Mr. and 1111'S. N. B. Akins. IIIr. and
1111'S. Leroy Akins. Mr. and Mrs.
Blo.yse Deal, Mrs. Morgan Akins. Mal
AkIDs. Mr. and Mrs. �V. C. Akins,
MISS Sudie Lee Akins. Mr. ann Mrs.
Amos Akins, Doy Akins, Mr. and
MI·s. R. W. Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brown of Blackshear and Mrs. Harvy
Brown and children of Blackshear at­
tended the birthday dinner Sunday
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R.!Akins Sr .• it being his sixty-ninthbirthday.If the government ever goes into
the busine s of bUIlding and operat-,mg chicken ranches we are expect­Ing to heal' that the eggs cost fifteen
cents per umt.
When You Need
a Laxative
Thousands of men and women
know how wise It Is to take Black­
Draught nt the first sign of consti­
pation. They 1JJ;:e the refreshing re­
lief it brings. They know Its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly nnd possibly losing time at
work from stclmess brought OIl by
consttpation.
If you have to take a laxative oc­
ca5lOnaUy, you can rely on
I:Jf!t��<i.];:MI[fI:U
A GOOD lAXATIVE
We Will Make
Your Pictures
For You.
New Jersey fruit growers are shav­
ing the fuzz off of peaches for finicky
purchasen. May be all right. but;
we don't want any sissy peaches in
ours. at least not that kind of peach e •.
Governor: Rivp:rs and his school book
commission have taken effective steps
toward straightening the records af­
fecting the discovery and use of an­
esthesia.
We Georgians have bene told since
the time we were taught, anythmg,
thub DI·. Crawford Long. A Geor­
gian, was the discovered of this won­
derful sedative. and that he first used
it almost a century ago. Suddenly
we were surprised to find that there
was a persistent and lively challenge
to that claim. and that some New
England surgeon was being given thnt
high credit. For a time it seemed
that there was little we could do ex­
cept dispute with other claimants.
each
I
enjoying whatever satisfaction
come from the claim. Then very re­
cently Georgia began to buy free
school books. and a publisher offered
to sell us histories in large numbers.
It transpired that those histories had
given the anesthesia credit to the
New Englander. and Georgia told the
publisher she would not buy his books.
He agreed. thereupon. to change his
history in such books as would be
needed in Georgia. That meant, he
'Was wllling to teach the world is
round or flat. according to the pref­
erence of the patron. Georgia did not The student government represent­
want it taught anywhere that the otives have heen chosen. Luilene Ne­
New Englander had led the Georgian. smith. Susie Mae Martin. Rubye
and insisted that this record should Burnsed. Junior Hood. Lavata Mar­
be corrected in all histories sold every- tin anti Dock Brown.
where by those publishers. ,It seem- N. Y. A. workers also liave been
ed like a rather strong demand. but chosen. and they have been busy oil­
the historian figuretl again-he found ing the floors and fixing books in the
that it would be more profitable to
I
libraries.
change t�e record than to lo�e G<l.or- Mothers and fathers are invited to
gia's business, 0 Dr. Long IS going the P.-T. A. meetings.
to be given the lead hereafter so for Miss VanLandingham's room won
as that particular historian is able the picture for having the most par­
to give it to him. ents to represent her pupils in her
At exactly the same time there was room for last month.
being filmed for presentation through- A few more books are needed. then
the nation a picturization of the use everyone will be able to prepare their
of anesth sia which similarly gave lessons adequately. This will help the
credit for its use to the New Eng- most to put Nevils school on the ac­
lander. and that matter was laken credited list. which we are striving
up with equally satisfactory result. to do.
The picture will sho\v Dr. Long as'
thl discoverer. I " I Georgia Football r
So we are all being made happy. Eleven In FloridaIt is some cons01ation, when you are
put to leep for a tooth extraction,
to be told that a Georgia di covered
thi.. pI·ocess.
Serious]y, we give credit to Gov.
rno1' Rivel's and hi.s commission for
their success in getting the recoru
stmight.
I
SANDERS STUDIO
12 South �Iain Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
VVHEN YOU
"Say It With Flowers," Say It With Our's
Statesboro Floral ShopFAIR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
(26aug-eow)
INSURANCE
Is something you cannot buy after the loss-
-
you must buy before you need it.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency7 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 310 STATESBORO, GA.
COKER'S 33-47 SEED OATS I
FOR SALE
1,000 BUSHELS
S5e per bushel
Cheaper in large Quantit.ies.
JOHN M. HENDRIX
(70cWp)
SUMMIT, GA.; Route 2.
Beautiful, durable rich gloss. For
walb and woodwork. Easy_��
economical to use. Just
wash it to keep it clean;'
90c
QUART
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-foul' ) ears experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
'ICareful Personal Att.ention
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER. Prop.
45 West !IIain St. Phone 439
STATESBORO. GA.
�----�--���,--------
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Ch h (BASCOM ANTHONY. in lIIacon events of the week was the rniscel-• • U ....C es. . Strength III extra-Important for laneous shower and tea Thursday aft-, , Telegraph.) women going through the cIlanlll' of ernoon from 4 to 5:30 o'clock at theille. Then the body needs the very home of Mr. and MI·s. C. B. Mathewsbest nourishment to fortUy It again8t on Zetterower avenue. given by Mrs.the changes that are taking place. Bob Pound, Mrs. Bing Brown andIn such cases. Cardul has proved Miss Grace McNorrell. honoring Mrs.helpful to many women. It in- Icreases the appetite and aids dlges- HoI is Cannon. who before hor recent
tton, favoring more complete trans- marriage was Miss Mary Gmy.
formation of food Into living tissue, The entire lower floor of the spa-
resulting In Improved nutrition and cious horne was thrown together and
building up and strengthening of
I
beautifully decorated with dahlias,tho Whole system. roses anti zinnias of the pastel shades,
.-====", mixed WIth coral vine. Mrs. Mathews-
greeted the guests upon their arrivalSIGMA CHI BANQUET for the hoslesses and Mrs. Frank 011-
The members of the Sima Chi
ira-j
iff presented them to the receivingternity: will have a banquet on the line. which was formed in the recap­evening of October 18, at S o'clock, a, t ion room. Receiving were M I'S. BingCecil Kennedy's, It is planned to have Brown, JIIrs. Pound. Mis..McNorrell.the fathers of all Sigma Chis pres- and Miss Grace Gray. sister of the
ent. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach will make bride. Mrs. Thad MOl'I'is was at the
the principal address. and Judge J. E. door going through the hallway byMcCroan will make a talk. represe�t- which the guests. were conducted bY,mg the fathers of the SIgma ChIS. Mrs. Percy Bland mto the dining' "0001At this banquet a Sigma Ohi club where Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs.
will be formed in Statesboro. and will Bonnie Morris actetl as hostesses. An
have regular meetings. It is hoped imported lace cloth was used on the
that all Sigma Chis will be present. pretty tea table with a aileer basket
The Sigma Chi fraternity is weU filled WIth roses and cofa1 vine form­
represented .In Statesboro by the fol- ing the centerpiece. Silver candela­
lowing members: Dr. R. J. H. De- bra with tall tapers of white were
Leach, Inman Foy. J. P. Foy, Frank used at each end and bonbon disbes
Simmons. Homer Simmons. R. L. Cone filled with pink mints completed the
Jr.• Harry Aiken. C. A. Sorrier. Ed- table decorations. Serving ice creamwin Donehoo. J. E. -McCroan Jr .• Ed with individual cakes which were ar­
Aiken. Dr. John Mooney. Dr. Waldo tistically decorated were Mrs. HenryE. Floytl. Dan Blitch. John F. Bran- Ellis. Mrs. Louis Ellis. Mrs. Walter
nen. Aldred Jr .• Mrs. Jimmy Wray. Miss• • •
I Mary
Jones Kennedy, Miss CarrreBIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Edna Flanders. Miss Puuline Mallard.
The children and some friends of
IlIIrs.
Frank Smith was at the door as
Napoleon B. Nesmith gathered at his the guests left the dining room and
horne in the Hagin district Sunday directed 'hem to the livIng "oom
and celebrated with him his fifty- where the register was kept by Miss
ninth birthday. A bountiful dinner Mary Hogan. and a musical program
was spread. The following were was rendered by Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
present: Mr. and 1111'S. N. B. Nesmith. assisted by Mrs. Jimmy Thomason.
Rev. J. E. Strickland and son. of Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. E. L. Baunes,
Portal. Linton G. Lanier. Jimmy Bran- Miss Martha Donaldson. with Mrs.
nen, Mr. and IIIrs. Jim Clarke. Mr. W. L. Phillips at the xylophone and
and Mrs. Tom Waters. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Percy Averitt at the accordion.
Howard Clary and family. of SYl-1 The gifts were displayed in the sunvania, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. \Voodrum parlor, where Mrs. Lauro McNorreJand family. IIIr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee and Mrs. F. C. Parker presided. Mrs.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. TY-I Leff DeLoach was fit the door through
son and family. Mrs. Fanny Hayslip. I which the guests departed. AboutMr. and Mrs. Ambrose E.
Nesmith.1two
hundred guests were invited.
of Stilson. John Roberts. Lee Wood- •••
rum. Claude Clarke. Dan Roberts. MISSIONARY, SOCIETY
Raleigh and Po,�eU Nesmi�h. Sue I The Methodist Missional'y SocietyFranklin. Ruby TInsley, Anme. Ruth will meet in CIrcles Monday afternoonWaters. Kathleen Kennedy. SUSie Bel! . at 4 o'clock at the chul'ch.
;����Y������il:g�i'ETI""an t
-
Acl�
The Bulloch County Library board I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEheld its regular meeting Friday illthe
.
library. with
.
1111'S. F. W. Hodges.! \. ����lt.�WE�����S; ��� )chaIrman, presldmg. I "- ./At this meeting plans were discuss- ..::::===:::=======::::..
ed concernmg the possibility of get-
'IFOR
SALE _ Second-hand mower.
ting aid from the state in a recent cheap. STATESBORO BUGGY &
appropriatIOn fol' Georgia libraries. WAGON O. (70c12t.c)
The library. according to the II- SALE-Good mIlk cow. fresh in.
brarian's report is continuing to
I If mterested see or wt'Jie W. D. Deal,
. '. .
I
Route 3. Statesboro. (70ctltp)serve th� pubhc In a most credItable FOR RENT-Three-rQom apartment.manner. On the rental shelf are al- furnished 01' unfurnishe'd, private
ways found books of recent dates., bath. Apply at Times office. (70ctHp)
TIllS shelf IS being used surprisingly! FOR S�'\LE-Bu hcl;e;:-E-tJliIHlto
well, and with the rental funds more' saxophone, m first class condition.
books are continually bemg added. ·MRS. B. V PAGE. phone 2204. States-
Leon Holloway. the school serv- boro. (70ctHp)
ice agent. reported that all plans are F��o Sp����O�;'i�eil�e����a����tcf:ready to make his rounds to the CIL NESMITH. Route 1. Statesboro.
schools with different books. (30sepltp)
This libl'ary is supplied wi th tlif- �F::'O:::R=R�E"N"'lT�-"""F='u-r-n""i-shc-e-",'--a-p-a-I-'·t-m-n7t.1
fel'ent sets of stl,ndal'd encyclopedl8s all electrical conveniel1CeSj imme-
d h l'b' t d th t th diate possession. MRS. J. A. Mc-:'�fer�n:e Ib����a�v�;�:�I�:d ext:nsiv:�; DOUGALD. (SOsepUc)
FOR RENT-Thr c-room apal·tmellt,during the month of September be- furl1!shed. pl'lvute bath. hot waterfore the school books were delivered. day and mght. J 01 Parrish street.
The hbrary is supplied with w\1ole- phone 379-J. (70ctltp)
some reading material that is
alto-, WANTED-FiI'st class fal'mcr forgether cultural, informative and en- two-hor.s� farm for lleXL year'. Goodtertaining. It is worth one's time to house furmshed. F. W. ELARBEE,
go mto this room and see for himself. I �!:���}!'_!.__ ��: , �??_".I:'!t�)FOR SALE-Delco lIght plant WIth
# I batteries, in perfect condition i se]]County Club Boys 'Icheap for cash. C. W. BIRD. Route 1.
S h F•
at Warnock School. (30sep2tp)At out eastern aIr :FOR SALE-23-acre farm In hIgh
I state of cultivation, neal' city Jim­
The Bulloch county 4-H club dem-: ItS; tenant ho,.se; about 50 choice
onstration team will compete WIth the I f2:_� trees. H. R. WILLIAMS. (70tf)
winners from the other sections of I TYPING-Youn!;
lady wants steno-
., graphIC or typmg work, WIll acceptthe state at the Southeastern FUll' In
part time work. WrIte "STENOG-Atlanta October 12 for a fl'ee t1'lP to RAPHER." Rushing Hot I. States-
the natIOnal club congress. I boro. Ga. (70ctltp) ��������������������������==!=�John W. Davi� and F1'8ncis Groover I FOR RENT OR SALE-Bl'ick store :WIll represent the Bulloch county club bUIlding at Nevils staUon; good 10-boys as well as the 53 counties that catIOn for general buomess. J. S.. '. !NESMITH. Route 1. Statesboro.compl'lse this dlstl'lct. They won the
I
(70ct2tp)
contest held at the South Georgia WELDING-l am now prepared to do
Teachers College several months ago. yom' acetylene welding at Prosser's
At the same time contests were held garage. Satisfaction guaTanteed. I
in the other three districts in the I
Wlll arJpreciate your business. 'V.
state. It IS the wlllners from these �UY RAIES JR. (70C:1ltPa)
I
FOR RENT - Thr e un{ul'Dls IedIstllCts thnt the loc.al t',nl�' com- T00111S, private bath, lights, waterpetes WIth fOI' the natIOnal trIp. and telephone. neal' college. 410 Fail'
'rhe local team has as its subject 1 cad, next to new "'oman's Club.
fOI' the den�'nstl·ation. "Mal keting I
MRS. J. S. MURRAY. phone 208-R.
LIvestock by lasses and Grade"." (70.c�.:"tl_t_C-',)_�=�-���-.....,-­
These clubstel's WIll give thClr dem- HELP WANTED-JVhdcJle-aged worn-
.
I an WIthout childr.u or other de-onstatlOn befol'e the Statesbol'O
RO-, pendents to keep house for family oftal y Club next Monday. three; good home and reasonable sal-
. ,ary. Aply in writing only "HOUSE-tl"es well quahfi.ed to t�ke the places IKEEpEP. ... care Bulloch Times. (Hp)of the oldsters 111 wOI'nlng the worl'l FOR SA [E 0 hI e .-against rudical and hurtful changes. ' _. . - ne el� -room r S1-
A good hamess has both traces and denee. WIth three pl'lvate baths. on
holding-back straps. The (I'aces al'e lal:ge lot. loca ed on South Ma\nuseful only in pulling Ovel' hIlls and slteet between hIgh chool and co-
lit f bogs They nevel' yet have lege. also has two tenant ho?ses on G 0 V ERN MEN T LOA NCO T TONhind�recl n' run-away 0)' saved a back end of lot. Also attractIve new
WI eck. That is the joh of the hold- 6-rqom bungalow located nearl b�l': We are making Government Cotton Loans at figures aboveIIlg-back straps. Sometimes the lIess sectIOn; H. R. WILL AJ S. present quotations_ You have the right to redeem your cot.status quo IS the best thing possible. ii�tesb��a_.__ . (�Oseptf�) ton, sell it before June, 1938, and collect subsidy. Do notRIght now the colts of the world are F'REEI $15.000 In cash and cats to
sacrifice "our cotton! Send it to us to be placed on the loantrying to run away with all politIcal cLlstomers of �Ilmous 'Vnlkins Pl--od- "
and economic wagons. Speed and yet uels. $10.000 In cash and cars as or handled independently. We insure truck cott .11.
m re speed no mattel where we arc speCIal bonus aword to dealers. Re-
SAVANNAH COTTON FAtTORAGE COheatied 01' what we are pulling is thc hable man 01' woman needed at once ,mgent cry. If the holding-back straps las local dlstnbut?,· l'n Stlltesboro. lI),�-1
.
do not break I thmk we can avoid a cellent oppol·tumLy to I'Ight party. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
wreck and probably unload some of/Write J. R. V/ATKINS CO .• 70-90 W.••��;:I_. ....__" �_" _our unseasoned stulf. Iowa Ave .• lIIemphls. ·1'cnn. (70ctltp) •
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. followed by communion
service.
3:30 Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald. superintendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
7;00. Young People's League. Hor­
ace McDougald. president.
7:30 Monday evening the Men of
the Church will have their luncheon
and business meeting.
That all depends upon who is 'talk­
ing and what he is talking about. The
Psalmist found that he was old at 70
and that added years were lubor and
Sorrow. Of OUI'se, that was true of
him f'or he had to go up to battle and
must needs run a roce. But It is not
true of nil people who try to serve
their generation in more quiet ways.
When he was old, Early Shaftbury
said, HI hate to die and leave such
miserv in the world."
One of our doctors facetiously said
that men ought to be IIhlol'oforme,;
when they reach 60. Like a lot of oth­
er silly things this was caught up ami
given a place as a half joke and a
half truth. In the world of labor be­
cause the speed of muscles serving
machines slowed up about the trme
real artistry began. we abo had some
disconcerting theories.
While we .11 grow old at pretty
much the same rllte the things 'or
which we are too old vary widely. A
prize fighter is old at 30. and the
world would lose nothing if ile had
been too old for that the day he was
born. Botiily strength with most of
us reaches its height at about 18 and
ends near 30. Skill added to muscu­
lar strength keeps some baseball play­
ers from being too old for their busi­
ness until the late SO's, but bl! that
time even a Ty Cobb or a Babe Ruth
is old. All this belongs in a world of
trained and skilled muscles.
No Sense Before·40!
But in the world of brains whoever
heard of a healthy and normal person
doing more than cutting his intellec­
tual wisdom teeth at 40'/ That sort
of a hfe doesn't often begin sooner.
There are exceptions, of course, but
very few people have real good sense
before that time.
I always told my boys that if I
could keep them from breaking into
the chaingang or from wrecking
themselves until they were 25 or 26.
I would expect them to begin to have
some lucid intervals in which they
would find the bottom rounds of the
ladder of Success and that if by the
time they were 40 they had shot the
chutes and looped the loops and made
enough mistakes to find out what was
worth while and what wasn't, I should
be so happy about it that I would pull
off my hat. sing the long meter dox­
ology, and dismiss them from my
anxious cares.
My opinion is that from 40 to 70
IS the real prune of Bfe, If one keeps
healthy and bllsy. By the tIme we
have reached 70 most of us have lost
enough bodily sll ength to profel' stay­
ing at home at night und reading a
good book. We find stich a book to be
better and more interesting company
than an aggregation of chatterers,
however mtellJgent, whose conversa­
tIOn changes the subject na often as
the dICtionary.
\Ve are not as agile mindetJ as we
once were. \Ve prefer the company
of a book that sticks to Its subject
rather than the company of a lot of
mentsl rocky mountain goats that
go bounding fl'om crag to crag over
abysmal depths and yet seem to think
they are jogging along on level
ground. I am qUIte sur'C that waning
bodily strenth hud somethmg to do
with it, but I a150 have a well found­
ed suspicion that good sellse is also
an element to be considel'ed.
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON. Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Mora]
Madness."
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Our Defense Council."
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer service at 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday.
,
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Text: "But
I follow after. if that I may appre­
hend for which .1 am apprehended of
Christ Jesus."-phil. 3:12.
6 :30 p. m. Senior League.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme: The
Audacity of Faith.
4 p, m. Monday. Missionary Society.
TRAINING WEEK
Next wek has been designated by
the local board of Christian Education
as Training Week. Each night durnig
the week the workers and members
of the church WIll meet for a period
of study. considering some of the vital
problems confronting the church and
the individuals. With a frank dis­
cussion by those in attendance much
good should be accomplished.
The schedule. theme and the le.\ders
are as follows:
First class meets 7 :30 to 8 :15 p. m.
Theme. Hymns and Hymnology-
Led by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
R creation penod of 15 minutes.
Second period meets :30-9:15 p. m.
Theme. Achievlllg the Christian
Home--Led by Dean Z. S. Henderson
and Dr. J. E. Carruth.
This schedule will begin Monday
night and continue through Friday.
There wlll be no examinations.
It is hoped that many workers and
interested peo�le from the other con­
g,egations wir! attentl. An inVItatIOn
is hereby extended any and all who
,vish to study with thi. group.
•
PRIMITIVB BAPTIST
CHURCH
• We hereby announce the regular
servICes of the Slatesboro Pl'lmitive
Baptist church as follows:
Saturday: 10 :30 a. m.
Sunday: 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
sonal 1'espon ibilily for the welfare
Let every m I1Iber feel the per­
of our servi'ces, and the blessed prIvi­
lege that is ours In meeting and wor­
shipping with the deal' people of God.
And as we meet let us seek the Lord
in fervent prayer,
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
\Ve old people are more conserva­
tIve than youth. That's inevitable.
\Ve have sen so many experiments end
in trouble 'till we are disposed to
stick to tried and proven ways. We
even get to whet e we believe that na­
ture has set UJl govel'ning laws in
every department of life that are so
fixed and stable that we must con­
form to them 01' pel:jsh. The ancIents
call this WIsdom, but some now call
It old-fogeyism. Both are In the earth.
but many have not learned the differ­
ence between them.
Somtimes we al'e called old fogeys
because we refuse to get excitetl over
some marvelously new scheme that
,lI1volves an old prinCIple that we have
seen tned n half dozen times in the
last 50 years. Right now we are busy
In stabilizing prices when history
shows that nature's v8nable moods
as well as men's unvarying greed
make the job as difficult as stsbll­
iZlIlg the clouds 01' the waves of the
sea. When chlldl'en try to teach
gl'andma how to milk ducks the old
lady is not greatly .mterested. She
has sOlTIe knowledge of ducks and
their adaptablhty fOI' dah'ying pur-
,
Conservation Inevit.able
•
poses.
It is a bit difficult for old people to
get profoundly IJ1tel'estcd In dISCUSS­
ing questIons they have heard dis­
cussed all theil' lives and to whIch
they know all the answers so far giv­
en. \Vhen they have seen so many
disputants alTrve at the same two 01'
thl ee conclUSIOns so many times) It is
a bIt clltrlcult for them to become
greatly excILcd about It. But this
absence of enthusiasm causes them to
he regilt dotl as old fogies by those who
beIJeve that a modeI'll world IS cer­
tainly smart enough to work out a
scheme wheJeby one call. loaf into
llches, dl IIlk 1I1Lo sobriety, waste mto
wealth, and blaze u short cut gen"';
erolly 1I1to health, wealth and hap-
PUR.E RUNNING
WATER
IN YOUR HOME
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.
Let us give you an estimate
on ) our job.
Phone: Portal. 1321
,
• Turner's Well Drilling
Company
ROUTE 1 METTER, GA.
•
25c
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place or Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous ror Waffles and Hot Cakes
Try Our DIN ER
12 to 3 ". III.
I'uesday and Salurday
plIless.
Young alld Old Nc'Cded
Age is settled mOI'e by what you
want done than it IS by the calendar.
Chief Justice Hughes IS too old to
play ball OJ' run foot races, but I'd pay
a rensonabel price to heul' his pJ'lvnte
opimon about some thmgs now before
the public. Of course. he IS too old
and wIse to do uny tallnng, but I sus­
pect that if he were _to drop out a
fe,,� words they would be hot enough
to bum holes through an !!sbestos
floor. /lOld men fot· counsel, and young
men fo), war," Both nre needed.
It is a great comfort to know that
all these loudly vocal youngsters will
be old some day and by that time
th�y) too, will l, ve become cOflserYa.
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 to 9 p. m .• daily
Chops and Steal<s Our Specialty.
The cozieot dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON S'liS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
124=entfc)
•
Metal Blends the newest
mixtures by STETSON
Modern, masculine and as new as
tomorrow •• ; Ask to see these dramatic
colors that are sweeping the cOUQtry ; c ;
in your favorite styles ; r . a I I
'5 to $7
E. C. OLIVER CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
STOCKHOLDERS' l'ttEETING
The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company will be held at the Bulloch
county court house Friday. October
15. at 2 o'clock p. m.
It is especially importont that all
stockholders be present in penon or
by proxy.
By order of the board of directors.
This October 1. 1937.
S. EDWIN GROOVER. Socretary.
FOR LEA VE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rufus P. Hendrix. administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Hendrix.
deceased. having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Montiay in Nevern­
bel', 1937.
This October 6. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Get in yOUt' winter's supply now, and take
advantage of present savings! Cone Coal Co.
gives you more value per dollar every time!
Coals in all grades are chosen for their heat
value, low ash content, and dustless qualities.
Cone Coal Co_ bas a coal for every need!
Prompt Serll'ce A1w8t's
PHONE 244
CONE COAL CO.
s'rATESBORO, GEORGIA
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOl T OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA_
(iocttfc)
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A 4D STATESBORO NEWS
Happenings That Affect D nner
Palls DIvidend Check and
Tax Bills of People
BRING YOUR COTTON TO'
NEWS OF THE WEEK Beware Cougbs
OVER THE NATION from common colds
That Hang On
h�� &'��1�rh�:u:"��hm�e�tnig J.��
bronchial Irrttatlon you can get rell !
now with Creomuls on Ser ous troub e
nay be brew ng and � ou Cat not afford
to take 0. chance w th an� re nedy less
potent than Creon u s on vhlch goes
r ght to the seat or the trouble and n ds
nature to soothe and heal the Infla ned
mucous nen branes and to loosen and
ex�����g�rgeiar��e�h�;gg'ave failed
don t be discouraged try Oreornuls on
Your druggist Is authorized to refund
���II,!,gn� � yt'l,"., a!;��"J� �b��f���
rrom the very IIrst bottle CreomuJs on Is
o�elt"0l�¥g; t{£0p\'.:'�h::en��:f��
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon and
you 11 get the genuine product and the
relle! you want (Adv)
Bulloch County Farm
Lands For Sale
By CHAS E CONE
Statesboro Ga
FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE
Statesboro, Ga.
BeSlOmng Sept 1st and conunu
mg 10r a Iimired ume you can
secure an allowance of $1 00 for
any old lamp to apply on the pur Ichase prICe of any style of Aladdin
Kerosene (coal oil) Mantle Lamp
you may select at this store Here s
your big opportumty to make a
substantial savlOg and at the same
time provide yourself and famIly;
With the comfort and convenience
of this Ideal modern Wh,te LIght
M.ny Be.ul 'ul Slyks 0'
Table • Bracket • Hangmg • Roor
Lamps with Exqlllsite Wbip-o-llte Shades
•
There IS an Aladdin Lamp here to
su t every purse and purpose and
b g saving while this generous trade In allowance IS III effect
DON'T WAIT ••• S"n, 1ft Your Old Lamp NOWI
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
We will store it and make GOllernment
Loans if desired.
No Belay. NoRed Tape.
'Your Dotton Stays at Home.
DAILY PROGRAM AND FIREWORKS
OF A TLANT A CENTENNIAL
1937 Fair
THURSDAY-OCTOBER 7th-PREMIERE OPENING DAY
FRIDAY-OCTOBER 8 h-CITY SCHOOL DAY
FIREWORKS
DISPLAY
lendenL
OEORGIi\ PRESS DAY
AUTO RACE DAY
Nobody's BusinessFIREWORKS
DISPLAY
••
and a es 01 U ree Atlanta
and ANGELUS
� ONDAY-OCTOBER 11th-ATLANTA DAY
AUTO RACE DAV
FIREWORKS Po ra t 01 F s Mayo Ea y Ra oad Scene
DISPLAY Po or P esent Mnyo Mode See 8
TUESDAY-OCTOBER 12t -00 ERNOR S D Y
FIREWORKS
DISPLAY
Por a or F st Gove 0
Po a ot P esen ODe 0
VEDNESDAY-OCTOBER 13 4 H CLUB FARMERS DAY
AUTO RACE DAY
FIREWORKS
DISPLAY
rHURSDAY-OCTOBER 14 -PIONEER S DAY
FIREWORKS
DISPLAY
Odes C ze -Co e ed Wago e c
BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IMPROVED ROADS
SPOIL CITY WATER
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Le oy T B rd W H Sm th and
J ones I A lien adm n strators of the
estate of DEB rd deceased hav ng
app ed for leave to sell ce ta n lands
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
hlghest b <Iller fo� casb before tbe
court houae door n Statesboro Gear
g a on the first Tuesday n November
1937 w th n the legal hours of sale
the property described below levied
upon to sat sfy certa n tax Ii fa. i.
sued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county for state and county taxes for
the years spec fled lev ed on a8 the
SCIentific Research Reveals Ser!
ous Extent to Which Tar from
Paving Pollutes Taste
creased use of tar on Toads
throughout the country s caus ng the
water suppl es of hundreds of c t es
to take on object onable tastes and
odors eports the Amer can Inst tute
of San at on Road tar conta ns
small an ounts of phenol c chern cals
wh ch are leached au. by the ra nand
carr ed along to the lakes r vers and
reservo rs from which c t es obta n
the r water suppl es
The chem cals washed out from tar
red roads by the ra naTe uBually
present n very small amounts and
ord nar Iy are unnot ceable to the
taste But when the water s chlor n
ated the phenol c substances are turn
ed nto pugnent compounds hav ng a
pronounced med c nal tate Just a
rew drops of the phenol c leach ngs
from tarred Toads w II render a m I
I on gallons of water undr Mable aft
er chlor nat on S nce a major ty of
e t es chlor nate the r water to re
comp a nt
W ness the Hono ab e W II am
Wood un JU ge of the S I e a cou
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
GEO M JOHNSTON Attorney
(23sep4tp)
SERVICE BY I UllLICATJON
••
flavors n vote
chern cal but mechan ca ke a mag
net attract ng and ho d ng the un
des able tastes and odors It does
EUNICE KATHERINE GORDY
WILKINSON VB LEHMAN E
WILKINSdN-In Super or Court
of Bul och County Octobe Term
1937 I; bel fa D vo ce
To Leh nan E W Ik nson defen lant
sa d n atte
You a e he eby commanded to be
anti appea at the next term of su
pe a cou t of Bul och cou ty Geor
and the use of the substance s ex g a to ans ve the camp a nt of the
tend ng to Eu ope The cost of safe
I
pia nt fl' ment oned the capt on n
gua d ng the pal tab ty of a c ty s he bel oga nst you fa d vo ce
vater supp s very small amount
W tness the Han Wm Woodrum
Y Judge of the supe or cou t th s the
ng to only about 3c pe cap ta per lltn day of September 1937
F I WILLIAMS
Bach Supe a Cou t
not d ssolve n the water and adds
noth ng to t MOTe than 1 000 c t es
n the Un ted States a e no v us ng
act va ed co bon to keep the wa
ter sparkl ng s veet and palatable
GOVERNOR URGES USE
GEORGIA PRODUCTS
FIREWORKS
DISPLAY
AUTO RACE DAY
o be a G and F DB e of
8S n e woven
RUBIN AND CdERRY SHOWS ON MIDWAY
24 SHOWS and 24 RIDES
Free Grandstand Show Eve y Night, 9 O'Clock
8 Acts, Thrills and Amusement
Neelds Concert Band
, •
..
SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We BUild INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67 ,
(23septfc)
, ..
ANNOUNCEMENT
OPENING OF
AUTOMOBILE FINANCE COMPANY
(By Geo gill News Serv ce)
At onta Ga Oct 5 State Aud a
Tom W sdom sst week announced
that Geo gas ncome for the f st
th ee n onths of the ne v fiscal yea
was $9326 426 59 on nc ease of $
931 000 ave the arne per ad ast
yea
Increases "ere reg ste ed n 13 of
the major types of taxes h Ie de
c eases were shown n seven
CARD OF THANKS
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
JOHN E KNOW[ ES vs IDA BUR
TON CAR1 ER KNOWLES-In
SUI e or Cou t of Bu och County
Octobe Term 1937 L ber for D
Save time and worry,
come to see us and arrange
a quick and convement
auto loan We finance new
and used cars
• ..
WOODCOCK FINANCE COMPANY
W W WOODCOCK Mgr
11 WEST MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
Waley Lee and T J Miller were In
:A thens one day last week
Mrs B C Mullins left Monday for
Mobile Ala to VISit her mother
Mrs Thad Mor-r-is spcnt several
days during the week n Savannah
A M Seligman I. spending severnl
days th, week In Atlanta on business
MI sAL Clifton and Mrs Homer
Simmons spcnt Thursday In Bartow
Wllllc Henry Temples spent last
week end With his grandmother at
Wrens
Frank Denmark of Savannah vis
ited his mother Mrs L T Dcnmark
Sunda.y
MI s Martha Pal ker who teaches
at Sandersvtlle visited her parents
here Sunday
Mr and Mrs S J Denmark of
Sprmgfield viaitcd In the city ..sun
day afternoon
lIIrs Elwood Carter and children of
MClgS are VISiting her mother Mrs
J W Hodges
Ernest Smith of Waycross viaited
his mother Mrs E L Smith everal
days during the week
Mrs James Bland and little son are
spending several days this week With
friends In Sandersville
lIIrs Olin Smith and Mrs Fred
Smith were among those viaitmg' in
Savannah during the week
Mrs Gaines Boyd and hel sister
Mrs Raymontl Peak were V Sitors m
Savannah during the week
MIS HOnlCJ Simmons JI spent sev
eral days la.t week In Bartow I"lth
her mothel M,. Whigham
lIIl s JOSIe Fox of Atlanta spent
several days last week as the guest
of her mother Mrs Joe Olliff
Mrs " H Blitch and M,. J A
Brannn wete 10 Macon "Wednesday
to attend the U D C conventlOn
Mrs GI ady Johnston has as her
guests M,s 0 W HOlne of Butler
Bnd MIS W B Moo e of Savannah
MI and MIS OtiS Groovel and chll
dren Wallace and Sh t1ey Ann mo
tored to Milledgev lie Sunday fOI the
dllY
Mrs B,own,d Poppell of WilY
ClOSS spent seve I ul days WIth her
pmenls MI Ilnd M,s Waley I ee last
week
Mrs Bill McOlung and I tt1e daugh
tel Jack e of Wnyne.boro ale spend
lng seve I al days thiS week hel e With
fr ends
Eml Lee a student at the Unl
vels ty of Geolg n Athens vl.,ted hiS
pllrents 1I1r and Mrs Waley Lee for
the \\oek end
Formmg a pal ty motortng to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day were
M,s A J Shelton Mrs E M Mount
and MIS H Clark
• •
�
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No B4b - A sport dress
of trl color light weight
wool tailored skirt
Just the thing for football
Many color combinations
511es-10 to lB·
$10.75
FREE'
Two Beauttful Dresses
Your Own Selection
$1075 Value
Call at the store for fuIJ
mformabon
Bank of Statesboro Bldg
25 EAST MAIN STREET
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Mrs CI nton Newton has returned
from a vtstt to relatives In Lyons
MI and MIS Olin Franklin motor
ed to Savannah Saturday afternoon
MI sAL Cltfton VIS ted Mrs Olin
Oay at Register Wednesday aftel Those of you who are followmg
noon Mlld,ed Seydell III her tr ip to the
Mr arrd 1111 Glady Johnston mo many little Islands that she IS VISit
tored to Savannah Saturday after IIlg In the Pacific and also spending
noon some time In Australia Will be Inter
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs Gro ested m her letter from Mr Turner
ver B, annen motored to Macon Fnday and her answer to the letter III the
for the day Sunday American of Oct. 3 Guess ,t
Mr and Mrs Robert Blitch of Poo IS every young column st s ambition
ler w ere guests Sunday of Ml and to some day become a wrtter ltke Mrs
M s Dan Blitch Seydel Knowing Mr Turner as you
Mrs Fred Beasley had as her guests do I am sure you would enjoy the
fOI the week end Mrs Davis and Mrs little column rf you see Mr Turner
Mills of Tampa Fla suddenly rollmg n wealth you Will
MI s VII gil Donaldson and little know that Mrs Seydell made his
son Carey ale vistt.ing her mother childhood dream a reality -The party
at Lyons for the week g ven by the PTA \it welcome the
Miss Dorothy Durden spent last faculty was entertammg from begin
week end In Swainsboro as the guest rung to end Nancy Wollet had charge
of MISS Carolyn Smith of the entertamment and from all the
Mr and Mr. Bill DeLoach of Beau hllallty am sure she proved herself
fort S C were guests of relatives worthy of the occasion Too when
here for the week end Miss Moses sang Indian Love Call
Mrs M M Rushing and Frank so beautifully one faculty member ad
Rush ng attended the Waters Herrm nlltted that was the first homesick
wedding m Savannah Saturday
I
moment she had experienced smce
Dr J T Miller Will leave the latter coming to Statesboro -By the way
part of the week for Gainesville Ga does anyone know the answer to why
where he has accepted a position Mary Hogan always has on a corsage
E D Stt ouse haa returned to his of red rosebuds ?-There were three
home n Norfolk Va after a week s B g Apples gomg on Frtday night
v s t w th his parents and other rela at one time The older set (pardon
tlves me) were dancmg out North Mam
FOI mlng a party spendmg Saturday way the older high school .et had a
III Savannah wele M,ss Mary Hogan formal dance at the Woman s Club
MISS Sallie Pr ne and M,ss Martha and the YOUI ger set a very mformal
Watson gathertng at CeCil Kennedy 3 which
M s F W Darby and her mother goes to show you even though down
MI s J H Watson and Mrs J G town looks asleep afte, 9 at mght
Wason .pent Thursday at Metter With th ngs are really happemng around
lelatlves town -Did you see the college fresh
MISS Sara Mooney left Tuesday for men show1I1g us how on he court
Lnwlencev lie Va to VlS t 1\1 ss Mar house squale Wedne.3day afternoon?
gal et Hal twell and Will be away for EnniS Call and Jeanette Sasser were
sevelol weeks so well Vel sed on the sh ne steps to
DI and Mrs A L CI fton are the apple craze they leally enjoyed
spemllng the week end In Atlanta he the r own exhibition of t -By the
haVing gone to attend the ch roplac way the collegmte w ndow In one of
to s cor vent 0 1 our shops makes us feel us though
M SOl ady Johnston and ItWe son we have had a v s t to a wee Scotch
La le al e spend ng sevel al days thiS laSSie sloj) w th the exceptIOn of the
week n Atlanta \\ hel e he ha. been football and coca cola Am afraid too
ca "ed fOI tl eatment many of you fa I to watch the at
MI and Mrs Henry BI tch and I t tl active w ndows m own each week
tIe son J n ny of Savannah wele Would I ke to call attent on to them
week end guests of hel parents Mr by name each week but smce thiS
and Mrs J L lIIathews column sn t fo advertlS ng purposea
IiI I and IIfIS Cal ey Mart nand lefram from dOing so -If you want
little dnughtel s of Walterboro S C to see why men leave home the next
vel e week end guest. of her pal ents t me the ."en blows go and you w,ll
MI and 1111 sAO Bland see nature III the raw That IS one
Harry Teets of Cun berland Md time fall lady forgets cosmetiCS and
who IS vIsiting IllS parents at Sylva all beauty aids One of the girls at
nm vl.,ted hiS aunt Mrs Arthur the fire Sunday mOl nllIg said she
Ho" al d durmg the week dldn t know It was dayltght until the
M, sEN B,own and little son whistle blew That being 9 0 clock
Ronald nnd Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and as we vtewed her we were sure that
httle son Glenn Jr motored to Sa explanatIOn was unnecessary -Alfred
vannah Thursday for the day Merle Do,man home for the week
Mrs J L Olive, and Steve 01 ver end from Wesleyan attractively at
of II1mml Fla and M,s W 11 Dantel tiled n brown Barely makmg the
of Waycloss vere dmner guests of 2 10 bus back to Macon -FI ends of
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston Sunday I ttle La le Johnston reg,et to hea, of
Mr and MI s Lowell Mallard and I an IlIJU y to IllS leg neeess tatmg an1I1r and Mrs LaWlence Mallard spent other tr p to the hosp tal III Atlanta
last week end In Ann .ton Ala as -Since .eemg the picture at tl e local
guests of lIIr and lIlrs Ralph Mallard theatre stan ng LOUIse Rantel have
Mr and Mrs Robert NorriS left deCided The Good Ea,th IS right
du mg the week fOI Fltzgelald to here at home after all-W 11 see you
make thell home Mr NOI liS I. con AROUND TOWN
nected With the state hlgh\\ ay depal t
ment
Mr and Mrs Enut AkllIs and lit
tie son Lavaughl accompan ed by
MI s Hart y S ntth and Mrs GI ady
Bland motored to Augusta Thu,sday
fo, the day
MI al d MIS Robel t Kennedy and
IiI and MIS R L Strouse and f lin
Iy of Guyton wele d nnet guests
Sunday of hiS palents M1 and lIIrs
J S St,ou.e
M,ss A Ifred Merle Dorman who IS
attending school at \\ esleyan College
Macon \\ as at home fOI the week end
and had as her guest M,.s Betty
W ggllls of Macon
Mr P G "alkel \\ ho has been a
natlent at the Oglethorpe Hospital III
Savannah for the past three weeks
has retul ned home to 1 ecuperate flom
a senous opera hon
The fllends of Mrs Dan B1 tch Sr
Will he II1terested to learn that she IS
spendmg the week ends and mghts
I Statesbolo With hel son J Dan
Blitch Jr ancl hiS family
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th spent
sevel al days dur ng the week 111 At
lanta MI s Sm th haVing gone to at
tend the state B W M U executive
board meeting on Tuesday
Mrs C H Rem ngton and daugh
ters Misses Margaret and Dorothy
and httle Ann Will spend the ,qeek
end at Nelson WIth M ss Sara Rem
ngton who IS teachlllg there
John Wesh�y Johnston w 11 leave
the latter part of the week for hiS
home n Roanoke Va after havmg
spent some bme here \Vlth hiS uncle
Grady Johnston and hiS family
Mrs Evel ett Bal[on Will JO n Mr
Ba ron at HomerVllle th s week to
nake then home Thnlr young son
Michael Will len a n for a few days
w th hiS gland parents Judge and M,s
J E McC,oan
MI a ld M,s C B Mathews ac
co npanted by MI and M,s Bob
Pound MISS Marguente Mathews and
M,ss Meg Gunter spent Sunday In
r OlliS ville as guests of Mr and Mrs
J W Ountel
Mr and M s FI snk Oil ff and son.
Frank and B lIy 1111 and Mrs Lan
Ille S 11mons MISS Ma,tha Wilma
Simmons MI and MIs Oscar Slm
mons and I ttle son and Hoke Brun
sor were d nner guests of Mr and
Mr. Orant TIIII an at a barbecue at
their home near Register Sunday
Mr and Mrs Charles NeVils mo
tolee' to Savannah Sunday to see her
;:,Ister Mrs N A Proctor ".. ho has
been a patient at the Oglethorpe Hos
pltal fo, the past three weeks The
fnenda of Mrs Proctor WIll be glad
to learn that she has recovered suf
ficlelltly to be removed to her home
near NeVils
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs W Erastus Deal an
nounce the bi: th of a son Sept 27
He hus been given the name of W,I
I am Earle Mrs Deal w II be remem
bered as MISS Zelia Bell Jones
...
BACK FROM FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port
Wentworth vlsited her parents Mr
and Mrs .)\rth"r Howard Monday
enroute home from their wedding trip
to pomts In Flortda They were ac
companied to their home for a few
days by her sister MISS Lola Mae
Howard
JONE'S, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers, Anywhere Anytime By Wire
Phone 3921Portal Highway
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Arnerican Legion AUXIliary
will meet next Tuesday afternoon at
4 0 clock at the home of Mrs Emit
Akin. With Mrs Hudson Allen as
join t hostess All members are urgea
to be present,
(5augeow)
UP FROM FLORIDA
Joe Millo- 0' Miami Fla spent
Sunday With his parents Mr and
Mrs J C Miller having come up for
the week end With his uncle Dr Wal
ter M llei of that place They also
VISIted at Claxton during their hrief
stay here
Mrs Wilbur Cason Mrs F C Tern
plas Mrs L H Young Mra Henry
Quattlebaum Mrs Frank Smith and
Mrs Joe Tillman
•••
A'l'TEND CONVENTION
D, A L Clifton left this week to
attend the atate Chiropractic Asso
cintlon annual convention In Atlanta
to be held Friday and Saturday at the
Piedmont Hotel A program has been
arranged which prom ses several im
portant announcements for the chi
ropractic prcfesaion
...
• ••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club was en
er taln'ld Friday mornmg by Mrs W
E McDougald at her home In Clito
Her guests wei e Mrs W H Blitch
Mrs J H Brett MISS Anme Smith
Mrs Edwin Groover Mrs Arthur
Turner Mrs Bernard McDougald
Mrs Henry Ellis Mrs Harry Smith
Mrs C P Olhff Mra Olin Smith
Mrs Everett Barron High score prtze
was given at each table The winners
Mrs W H Bhtch MISS Annie Smith
Mrs Ohn Smith each received a dain
ty handkerchief A salad and a sweet
I
course were served
· ..
BAPTIST W M S CIRCLES
The e Icles of the Bapt st W M S
Will met Monday afternoon October
11 111 the homes as follows
Bhtch Circle Mrs Brantley John
son leader With Mrs L J Shuman
Jr on North College street
Bradley CII cle 1I1rs Kerm t Carr
leader With Mrs Leffler DeLoach on
South Mam Stl eet
Carnllchael Circle Mrs Grady Atta
way leader With Mrs B L Smith
on Zetterower a venue
Cobb Circle 11110 C B McAlhstel
leadel w th M,s S W LeWIS on Sa
vant ah avenu�
Intelestlng m SSlOn books Will be
studied n each c rcle All members
nl e UI ged to be plesent
•••
FISH SUPPER
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLoach en
tertained informally Monday even
Ing with a fish supper honoring MISS
Bla r Lowndes ot Atlanta guest of
Mrs L H Young Covers were laid
fOI MISS Lowndes Mr and Mrs
Young Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen Mr and
Mrs Kermit Carr and Mr and Mrs
DeLoach
T E. L CLASS MEETING
The TEL claas of the First Bap
tist Sunday school held their October
business meeting Wednesday after
noon September 29 Tbe following
officers WIll serve for the ensumg
year Teacher Mrs H B Strange
first vice president Mrs Frank Par
ker second vice president Mrs J L
Mathews third vice president Mrs
J L Johnson fourth vice prestdent
Mrs Eva Stapleton secretary Mrs
L T Denmark assistant secretary
Mrs J D Fletcher treaaurer Mrs
W C Graham enrollment secretary
Mrs T F Brannen press reporter
Mrs D S Robertson chortste, Mrs
Glenn Bland plamst Mrs J E Don
ehoo The installation ceremony con
ducted by MIS E A Smith cha rman
of nomlnatmg committee was very
ImpreSSIve
Reports for the year we'e read and
\\ere very satisfactory tndlcatmg a
good year s wUI"k by ttre class
After the bus mess meetmg a soc al
houl follo\\ed Group No I M,s J
A Brunson captalll served I ght re
freshments
CLASS SOCIAL
On Wednesday afternoon the Phi
lathea class of the Baptlst church
held the I regular .oclal and busl
ness meetmg at the home of their
� eSldent Mrs Frank Olliff which
was beautIfully decorated 'hlth a med
ley of garden flowers for the occaSion
Hav ng charge of the program and
games were Mrs E L Barnes Mrs
Grady Bland and Mrs Em t Akin.
Late n the afternoon a dainty salad
cour3e was served by group captams
Mrs Fred Temples Mrs J H Brett
M,s D N Cha.pman and M,s G C
H tt
M\ STERY CLUB
Membel s 'Of t1 e Mystel y club wei e
e tel tamed at an mformal pat ty
Thu sday 1I00n ng by MIS Bruce 011 NOVEL 1 CLUB
if at hel home on Savannah avenue MIS Juhan Tillman entertamed
A vaflety of pretty ga,den flowel s delightfully FI day afternoon at her
lent charm to the room III which her lovely subul ban home w,th a bmgo
tables were placed She served a va pal ty to wh ch she mv ted member.
flety of sandWiches Wlth cakes and of the No'el T culb honortng Mr.
coca cola. A double deck of cards George Newton who With her chll
for h gh prtze was won by MIS Ed ,hen was leav ng Monday for At
\Inn Groovet a vase mat fOI VtSltOIS lants to Jam MI Newton In makmg
11Igh went to Mrs Grady Bland and their home Gue<ts were as embled
Reore pads and penCils for cut were In looms tastefully decol ateel With
g ven Mrs Cliff Bradley Other flowel s of la, e� ler and pink MI S
rruests plaYing were Mr� Inmon Foy Newton was presented w th a lovely
lII,s Jesse Johnston Mrs E C 01
I
cross and cha n as a pa,tmg glft from
vel Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs Roger the membel3 Novelties wele g ven
Holland Mrs Herman Bland MISS as pr zes at the game A vartety of
Annie Smith and Mrs A M Bras sandWIChes and COf'B colas were serv
well ed Hel guests were Mrs Newton
• ••
VENETIAN BLINDS-Let me make
you prtce on yuur reqUirements on
VenetIBn blinds and shades quality
prICe and servICe rtght W G
RAINES �sepltp)
TheBriqht and Shininq Touch ofl
MIS I N B,own and Mrs J M
Thayer VISited n 01 vel Tuesday
MISS Eltzabeth Deal who teaches
at Mettcr was at home fo, the week
end
M s F W Darby 0 at home after
haVIng spent son e time n JacksOl
vile Fla
M,s Flank Sm th and 1I11s Ralph
MoOl e n OtOI ed to Augusta Tuesday
on bUSI1CSS
M s Will am Deal spent last week
eni In Savannah With her mother
M,s Rush ng
Bobby McLemore a student at the
Umvel sity of Georgia was nt home
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart .pent
several days durmg the week m At
lanta on bus mess
Billy Simmons of Atlanta was the
week end guest of hiS parents Mr
and Mrs Bill Simmons
Mr and Mrs Frank Parkel and
daughter Mrs Bmg Brown motored I
to Savannah Tuesday afternoon IlIIl sED Holland � spendIng a
few days thiS week at Register as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Waltel Olliff
Mr and M,s J Mad son Smith of
Hmesv lie were guests Sunday of
their daughter Mrs Fred T Lanter
Jr
Mr and Mr. J A Addison spent
last week end m Augusta With their
daughter Mrs Lester Smith and her
family
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt of
Millen were guests durmg the week
of hel pal ents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson and
Mtss Calol Andelson have retu ned Ifro n a tilP to New York and Con
lect cut I
MI and Mrs Josh Wataon and
daughter Lucy of JacksonVille Fl.
"ere week end guests of hIS patents
Mr and MI s J H Watson
,
ACROSS the toes of the gab
aniine sandal STRIPPINil
the 1I0nt of the Illusion lie
OUnlNING the folded over
buckled suede these BRAID
trimmed PARIS FUHION
SHOES have clllc' In all the
new colors'
'
...
WRITE-DEAL
Of much lOterest to many fr ends
s the mal r age of MIS.::. Mary White
and Hel man Deal wh ch took place I
Saturday October 211d I
The bl de IS the daugher of MI and IMI s C A White and the groom IS I
the son of Mr and Mrs H B Deal
of Statesbolo FOI awhile they Will
be at the hom,!' 0: the groom IU D c MEETING
The I egular meetmg of Bulloch
County Chapter U D C WlII be held
Thulsday afternoon Oct 14 at 3 30
at the home of Mrs Bruce Olliff on
Saval nah avenue Co hostesses wJlI
b· Mrs J 0 J9hnston Mrs Fred W
Hodges and MISS Hattte Powell All
members are urged to be present
OTHER SHOES $1.99 to $5.00
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
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Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch 'limes is the only NewspalKl' printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not'
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in­
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
That valuable publication the
• World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs 011 earth So far as the Times
IS aware they ale nil likeable but
since this scribe IS not personally BC
quam ted With all of them this column
Will deal only \\ ith the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke For Instance-
'I'his column has been forced to give
way for the week to other and more
urgent matters We don t like to
disappoint people we hke-Iook for us
next week
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn the Heartof Georgla,Where NabueSmiles Bulloch County,In the Heartof Georgia,Where NatureBmll.."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Importanf Conference
O'scuss State's Future
GROWSCOTTONTO Long-Wanted HIghway
PAYFOR�FARM Soon Become RealIty
J\.dds Poultry, Hogs and Cattle --
LaterM��! �:: Buys ENGINEERS WORK
ON RIGHT-OF-WAY•
•
"il,
,
,\
,
.. 1
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(By Georgia News Service)
An Important meeting IS announc
According to the U S crop report,
ed to be held in Statesboro Wednes
mg board the United States Will have
day October 20 when a group of
the second largest cotton crop on rec county
comrnrsstoners of the First
distract Will assemble III a. zone meet
lord
this year
Based on a condition 70 per ceat of mg
to diSCUSS county and state at
According to statement made yeo normal the board "stllnated produc fairS SpeCifically the
matter which
terday by Fred W Hodges chairman tien as of October 1 at 17 537 000 's g vlng greatest concern to
the
of the board of county commissioners bales Only once 111 history ha. thiS COUDty
commiSSioners IS that of tax
englnee.. are engaged durmg thiS figure been exceeded that bemg m
atlon and the proposal of the state
week m making the detailed survey 1926 to make drastiC changes
in the sys
which Will bring the long heped for Yield of the crOll was placed at tern of advalorem
taxation
Burton 3 Feery mto a reahty so far 249 3 pounds per acre an all time Fifty
or more county commlssloll
as Statesboro IS concerned The route record
ers from throughout the dlstnct are
haVing been selected to come Into · 1
expected to attend the conference to
North Mam street via Parrish street LOCAL HUNTERS be held m the court house begll1ll1ng<i,vergmg from the Dover road at at 11 0 clock Wednesday mommg
or near the city hmlts the IDeMllre WOULD KNOW LAWlcltTeshe
formal call for the meetmg re
,ments are being taken for the pro
curement of tbe fight of way from the With the convenmg of the general
property owners along that route Ask Information TouchIng Open as.embly
next month the very eXist
ence of local self government 's at
Mr Hodges states that Ite ha. had And Closed SeMon In stake The legislative tax committee
no word as to the extent of parttCl I has recommended that the counties
patlOn by the federa1 hl,hway depart
Buillch County be deprtved of all control over local
ment m thiS project however he re _
roads together With a further reduc
d b bl th t f d
A reader who IS mterested dropped tlOn m countr Incomegar S It as pro a e a no un s " card to the Tunes which suggested To convmcmgly present Ollr prob
Will be received from that source as that you ple88e state III the Times lems to the general assembly we need
to the entrance through North Mam when the deer and sqUirrel and quail
the 100 per cent co operatIOn of all
ThiS behef he said IS based upon tile
8eason opens The request gives
county commissioners m Georgia We
refu.al of the federal department to
are therefore plannmg meetmgs all
the remmder that many of our read over the state and are ca11!ng a meet
participate In very Similar conditIOns ers are mterested m the subject mg for the First District at the court
on Route 80 which also entereol from house m Statesboro on Wednesdaytherefore we have made mqulry at October 20 at 11 a m Please make
the local office where hcenses are IS a speCial effort to be present
sued There we have been supphed
With this Information exactly the TEACHERS TO PLAYdata which IS earlled on each hunt ng
hcense ALABAMA GROUP
streets and Will bUild there ,n the late
It IS unlawful for any person Ir sprmg or early summer of next year
President. m...sage-Bupt B It(
respective of age to hunt m Georgia In ample time for the 1938 tobacco
Grier >
w,thout a license First Game of Season To Be season
Announcement-Seeretary G E A
Rabbits may be hunted at any sea Played On Local GridIron Th s new warehouse Will contam
Address-Dr S V Sanford chan-
Chamber of Commerce IS In receipt
.on but Itcense for thiS IS reqUired Saturday Afternoon 92000 squale feet of sales floor apace
cellor UllIveralty System of Georgia
today of 11 lettel flom R E Hanna Doves quail and turkey may be It ,\III be bUilt on the latest and most
Expresslllg Asthetlc and Spmtual
that he can pay fOI thiS additIOnal
I
president of the South CatOlma Eco hunted flom November 20 to lIIarch 1 The South Georg .. Teachers Will modeln plan conveniently arranged
Impulses -MISS MIldred English G
land pretty soon nomic ASSOCiatIOn Chelaw SCm Open season for deer IS November open their home football schedule for unload ng uno Itghted With mod
S C W
Year by year more mules and farm wh ch he announces the plans fot a 10 to January 16 here Satul day afternoon at 3 0 clock ., n skyltghts the same as the one
AdoJurnment Luncheon served by
lng eqUipment ha,e been added to the Imeetmg With the 11Ighway board of Squlrlels may be hunted from Oc '\lth the Alabama Teachels he opelates n NOlth Caloltna which
Ogeechee PTA 86c
one mule sta,ted WIth Today he has South Ca,ohna at Columbia on Tues tober 1 to JanualY 16 The Professols have played five Will give hiS customel" tho best to be
Fllday afternoon October 22 130
three good mules and ample equip
I
day October 26 A delegatIOn IS ex Open seaSOIl fOI marsh hens IS Sep games th,a season mclurlmg three had n sell ng thelt tobacco ThiS
0 clock
ment for h s falm Includmg IIdmg pected to attend from Statesboro and tember 1 to November 30 games III eight day III Flor da and warehouse when completed w 11 be
r Secondary and college group,
plows Will be met at the Burton s FelTY Snipe huntlllg s from November though all ga nes have been played one of the lalgest 1I0t only In Geo,
W R MorriS vice preSident First
The elltlte farm ha. a base yeld c'o.s ng 011 that mommg and con 1 to Janua,y 3l away flom home and all have been gla but III the entll" blight belt be
til"trtCt presldmg
of 173 pounds of IllIt cotton pe, aCle veye-d flom thele to Columbia re Migratory ducks from November lost by the Teachers they have put Ing more than three times the. ze of
1 A Closer Relationship Between
1n 1935 he produced 260 poullds per turlllng the same afternoon. Dr 26 to December 25 up some scrappy battles In all five any warehouse III Statesboro
Secondary and Higher Educatlf,1lI
acre and III 1936 thiS was I alsed to Kennedy Will be pleased to hear from The bag I mit speCified IS as fol games
_ Erskine Mercer Miami For the past throe years Mr Shep
a College View POIlIt-Dr Dice R
370 pounds per acre on 26 acres he persons mterested who are m POSI low. Tampa Stetson-the Teachers have pRrd s bUSiness hnR grown to such ex
Anderson preSident Wesleyan Col
planted However more than $800 tlOn to participate In thiS I nportant Quail 15 111 a day 30 III a week been greatly outwetghed and the first tent that he has been congested for
lege 16 minutes
worth of hogs were sold from the conference Wild turkey two In a season five games were scheduled With col floor spa"e f,om beglnntllg II{ season
b High School View POIlIt-George
farm m 1936 For 1937 there are Touchmg thiS project the 1\.IIendale Deer two In a season male only lege. far out of the Professors class to end and numbers of hiS customera
W Wannamaker supertntendent,.
some 76 head of hogs on feed for newspaper of the present week has SqUirrel 15 In a day The Alabama Teachers have played have been shut out and had to take
Glynn County Schools 16 mlllutes
fall mal ket '\\ Ith the exceptIOn of th s to say Marsh hens 26 111 a day three games thiS fall With no WIns their tobacco to othel markets With
D,Scu.slon 15 minutes
the usual 25 to 30 acres of cotton On last Thur!!tlay October 7 Hon Doves and slllpe 25 III a day (fed They have however lost to some prospects of another set of buyers
c How Can the High School As-
planted the entire land has legumes James Hugh McFaddin lepresenta good col1ege teams In their opening for Staetsboro next season and a
soclatlon and the Accrediting Com
mterplanted In the field crop. or en tlve from Clarendon count and R E
eral bag hnnt on doves 18 m a day) mlss,on Promote Umty In the Educa-
ttrely to legumes of some kmd The Hanna preSident of the South Caro Migratory
ducks 15 In a day game the� ted the South Georgia warehouse of thiS Hlze Mr Sheppard tlonal Program ?-T J Dempsey,
58 acres of com planted last year was
IIna Economic AssoclatlOn WIth head Thus you have al1 the InformatlOn State Col1ege of Douglas then lost to Wll1 be In pOSit on to take care of al1 state high school supervisor 16 min
mterplanted With velvet beans and A't�erls "'tnfCheraw �h �h w�re in .upphed on your lluntmg license If the Tennessee Teachers 13 to 0 and hiS customers Without congestIOn utes
runner peanuts Raleigh tOled some of e�h: L��s eCl�bg S�nato: Sea'���nS there are any other ,egulatlons you last veek they were defeated by the Th,. new warehouse w,lI natural1y
Austrtan wmter peas on the cotton Representative Thomas and others may
be given thiS nformatlOn by the Marton Mil tary Instttute 13 to 6 be a draWing card for our market
who are VItally mterested m opening 10fflcer who Issues your license It IS
Conch Crook Smith wll1 have all hiS and Will brmg bunless to the other
land wlth satisfactory resulta the weatern seclton of South Carohna perf ctly safe to govern your hunting Injured men back In the game Satur warehouses as wal1When asked about why he did not below Columbia towards the eastern actIVIties by the rules set forth above day With the except on of Smith whobmld him a hou.e he stated that he section of South Carolma and North
was growmg some timber that would Carolma by means of bus transporta
First of all get your hcense wll1 be out for some tl ne With an In
.soon be ready to cut and have the tlOn A hearing IS bemg had m Colum
Another thlllg to be borne m m nd Jured knee
_
lumber sawed He now owns a car
bla at 2 30 l' m on Tuesday October IS that It IS alway. unlawful to hunt W d' St26 as applicatIOn has beea made for upon the lands of another Without an erlng ranger.that IS pa,d for However everythmg the extensIOn of bus service which IS N f t th t Sent to Milledgeville Announcement has been made
that
that might be conSidered a luxury now had from Florence v,a Turbevtlle permission
ever orge a
lthe next regular meetlllg of the
was left off by Nesmith until he got and Orangeburg Bamberg on to AI Ch M t' PI A �'-ange man about 50 years of Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce Will
IllS farm near enough paid for to lendale by way of IDmers and Syca ange ee Ing ace b h Id t P t I Fr d
mOle Upon the completIOn of the age found wandermg on the highway
e e a or a on I ay evemng
keep these matte,s from hlllderlng brtdge over Savannah rtver thiS Will Divisional Conference near Sttlson about eight weeks ago of next week Octoller 22 when the
meetmg.ol1 payments m ful1 on hiS be extended over the Georg a High and smce then been confined III Jail Portal PTA Wll1 serve the meal
fa n way No 73 na Sylvanta and States The women of Baptist Woman � because of hiS cond bon was oent Since that announcement an inVito
bOlO and on to pomts south MISSIOnary UnIOn wLil observe from tlon has been received from the
A group from Allendale Will go to thiS announcement that the Southeast
Wednesday to the state hospital m
NeVils PTA for the Chamber of
���'J'.!';a O�et�b:,g 2�t ,� 3� bu. �el�� DlV1s onal conference which was for M*:,��:�sl1�p\)n hiS person .eemed to Commerce to pay a sllntlar VISit to
furmshed for that purpose to show merly announced to have been held substantiate hiS statement that he there orgamzatlOn at an eatly date
the IIlteres,; of thiS sectIOn n thiS at BrunsWlck wll1 be heM n Savan
Iwas
R E Barnett though hiS mmd ThiS IIlVItatl0n wll1 probably
be ac
proposal He tOute to be fol1owed nah at Calvary Bapttst Temple on t d
towalds Conway and M� rtle Beach I was so vague that he was never able
cep e
'VIII be from Al1endale to TurbeVille Tuesday Octobel 19th to glve a coherent account of himself
With n the past year the local body
and then to Lake City and Johnson It IS hoped that many of our women B ought to Jail after he was taken III has VISited among ItS rural frtends
Ville and em to Conway where con wll1 take advantage of thiS fine con !custodY nf:ar Stll30n upon complamt upon
IIlVltatlOn Firat a VISit was paid
nectlon IS had for al1 the S�uth Car ference coming w,thlll the short diS f I h h h to Portal and letel to Ogeechee Atollna beaches and Wllmmgton and tance to us and attend
0 persons IVlng upon t e Ig way
each of these places m add,tlOn to
the North Carohna beaches he was greatly emaCiated hiS feet
Mr Hanna .tated that m h,s op n
ThiS d,vlOlonal conference held III were blistered and hiS repl es to the meal a deltghtful fellowship ,-as
Ion the brtdge now under construc Savannah on the 19th and another n I questIOns if at all were evasive He The members carrted
the
tlOn between Al1endale and Sylvam3 Douglas on the 20th take the place stated that a sister Itved m Okla
Georg do will ultimately serve mOle of our former dlVISIOI al tnstltutes
traffiC than any other brtdge on the homa though he did not know her
Savannah rver although the bridge
A fine plogram has been a,ranged address that a brother lived at some
at Augusta a�d the brtdge at Savan Interesting speakers Wll1 be there other place unknown to him He wore
nah are two of the ma n artertes You wll1 enJOY the day and It w 11 upon hiS finger a Masomc rmg which
through the �outh and the distance do us al1 good Let s make our plans he mamfestl;t greatly prized He
saved from north to south on the I and be present. claimed membership
III a MaSOniC
route a outhned above IS varIOusly lodge at some pomt III M,ssour, H'1
route Nt outhne:! above IS estimated MRS E A SMITH has not Improved smce h,s detention
-at from twenty five to fifty miles Supt Ogeechee B W M U here' \
That a young man can buy a farm
and pay for It If he 13 willing to work
and give up some other things may be
seen III the case of R E Nesmith
Bulloch county young farmet
Six years ago Mr Nesmith gath
ered four bales of cotton to hiS part
from h .. crop on shares He sold the
cotton for SlX cents per pound The
proceed.! were used to make a down
payment em a tract of 83 acres of
Jand The other possessions of thiS
yOURI' 'farmer consisted "Of one mule
>on ",hlch 'he owned $40 However hiS
father loaned him four more bales
of cotton to use on the down pay
ntent which was repaid m cotton
'later that aold for twelve cents
;pollnd
Raleigh moved to the newly ac
qUlred land and set up bachelor'S
qllarters III a very smal1 room which
Iprobably was a cotton house prIOr to
that time The fair tenant house
.on the place was used to move a share
..,ropper and hiS family 111 The bache
lor a quarters were stili 111 regular
use With young Nesmith being the
",ook dishwasher and housekeeper as
well as the plowboy
Although the outlook for cotton ,m
proved 111 the fall of 1933 thiS ener
getlc farmer had an Idea that cot
ton alone was not enough to pay for
hiS farm He mtroduced poultry and
hogs and more recently added beef
-.cattle
In 1935 when It wa. seen that the
first land purchased was g01llg to be
paid for soon Raleigh found a bar
gam m 113'h more acres of land ad
Jommg the orlgmal tJ act and acquu
ed It There IS little doubt In hiS mmd
Bulloch County Boy
Visits Atlanta Fair
Lamar Smith I epresented the Bul
loch county 4 H boys 111 the mdlVldual
Itvesttck Judgll1g contest at the South
cas tern Fair m Atlanta Thursday
October 14 Results of the contest
have not been announced He earned
the mdlvldual honor by ranking first
.at the annual fat stock show held III
Sa annah III the �prmg
Durmg the contest two classes �f
dairy cattle two dasses of beef cat
tIe two classes of hogs and two
classes of poultry were Judged with
I easono on one class In each group
The t Igh sc.ormg 4 H club boy In
the contest W111 receive a free trtp to
the NatIOnal Club Congress Chicago
.November .29-December 4
StatB8boro Will be host on the eve­
mng of Thursday October 21 and
through Friday October 22 to the
FII'st; District G E A convention,
which is one of a serIes of meetlD,.
held throughout the state The ,theme
o! the convonlton IS The Develop­
ment of Umty In Our Program of
Educatton Which w,lI b. discussed
by leaders of educatlen from through­
out the entire state
The program for the two day3 ses­
sIOn IS given hereWIth
Thursday evening October 21, 8
o clock FII",t Baptist church
Invocatton-Rev C M Coalson,
pastor First Baptl.t ehu'l-ch
Address- The Economic and Se­
clal Value of Education -LIonorable
L W Branch Quitman
Frhlay mormng October 22 10
o cloclc, South Georgia To_chera Col­
lege audItorIUm President B 14
Grier presiding
Invocation-Rev G N RaIney, pU·
tor First Methodist church
MUSIC In charge of district chair-
Makmg Measurements of Bur
ton's Ferry Entrance by
Way of Parrish Street
County Commlssloners of First
District Hold Conference
Here Next Wednesday
HOLD EXAMINATIONS FOR I EDUCATORS l',OMECIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS U
� cwu Service HERE NEXT WEEK
Commission has unnounced open com
petitive examtnunons as follows
ASSOCiate geonhyaicist $3200 a
year and assistant geophyaicist $2
600 a year
SpeCial agricultul al economUl writ
er $3 800 a year bureau of agrtcul
COTTON CROP SECOND
LARGEST IN HISTORY
Program of First District G. E.
A Convention Be Heltl
October 21 22
DEFINITE PLANS
NEW WAREHOUSE
Sheppard Build Structure With
Treble Capacity of Any
Present Warehouse
North Main street
Definite announc�ment IS made that
Statesboro IS to have one of the very
largest and most modern tobacco
warehouses of any market In the to
bacco belt ThiS announcement IS au
thortzed by R E Sheppard who has
operated on the Statesboro market
for the past three seasons and who IS
known far and Wide as a top noteher
In the tobacco busme8s
man
Mr Sheppard has secured a lot on
Welcome-O E Wollet supefln-
the corner of Bulloch and Institute
tendent Statesboro Schools
Address-Dr M D Collins
In connectIOn WIth thIS survey and
the prospect of early beglnnmg of
work on the Burton s Ferry Route It
IS interesting to know that actiVIty
IS bemg stirred upon the project at
other POlllts as wel1
Dr R J Kennedy who IS a member
of the highway committee of the local
D",cusslon 15 minutes
Group meetmgs rooms to be an­
nounced
II Elementary grbup South Geor
gill. Teachers Col1ege Paul Calhoun,
vice preSident First distrICt pre
sldll1g
a SelectIOn of Matertal for Lower
Elementary Grou_Dr Ceclha Bas
on G S C W 15 mmutes
b Seiectton of Matertal for Upper
Elementary Group - MISS Margie
Seawrtght superVIsor Savannah Pub
IIc Schools 16 mmut-s
DISCUSSIOn 16 mInutes
c Relation of Elementljry to Sec
ondary Educattoq 111 Promotmg Umty
111 the Educational Program-Dr Har
ry Little head, department of educa
tton G S C W 16 mmutes
DISCUSSion 16 mmutes
Group meetmgs rooms t() be an
nounced
Chamber of Commerce
Visit Among Neighbors
Nevils School News
Tuesday report cards were gIven
out We hope next time there Will
be many more on the honor roll A
hst WIll he prmted III next week 8 's
sue of those on the honor roll for
the first montli
•
